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Dummy Element Subroutines 
(An element subroutine package may be replaced 
by the corresponding dummy subroutine if the 
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106 I nn=w*lbln+4) MAlEJ7RZlI 
lFIhlll.Fn.74l r:n 11' 7"n HA Ihfl7P7n 
wknw::htn MAIM7R40 
r.Al-le PFARAhlr Sl.Sl.7~~r74,1,Cln,~ln.l.~~~ll FlAlN7Hwl 
hlb1=~1rw6 ChlN7Rhrl 
CALI- DFAUANI Pl,l' l,7h,~,l,~1r~.4.l.~~~1l MA,n!7R7n 
7nn cni.I. FI.sTF~~IIIP~~.~~~.~M.~I~~~.I~~ MAlN78!3r1 
lqr! r.flWlhlllF MAlN7RY~l 
DFlll l>L~ FAlhl7YrlO 
Fhlrl MAlN701n 
- 
C-----nFTFRM,NF IF ZTIFFNFSZ IS TII RF Pl.Af,En flN IINIT IS MAlNRhlO 
~*+*1***0f*04.tf******~*~~~~*~~~~~~~~**~~***~*~**~*~~****~~~*~*****~*~**~uA,N*h~" 
IF lMM.T.T.1) r,fl Tfl 71-10 MAINPhW 
ml h9n Isl.Nll MAINRC4(1 
ll=l.Mli~ -NSHlFT hAINRh50 
1FlIl.Gl.~F7R.ANn.II.LF.NF~Rl r,p 1V hhP MAlNRhhO 
6-w Cmr INIIF MAINHh7n 
CT, 7P 700 MAINRhRO 
hhfl WRITFl IS1 l.Kll.Nn.lI.f*l 1l.1=l.~~~~l,lssl~~.l=I.LH~~l MhINH6YO 
Nllr9=NllMo+, l~IAINR701l 
7fln ~.I-WTINIIF Mnlrlnilo 
URIlFlIInlIILlI..lI.1=l,hlF~~~I ..I=1,f~RAN~l,lfRl,.Ll.,=1,NFORl,L=,.II IMAINR770 
IFIM.Fn.NRLT'CK l l;rj Tl' 1flIln HAlNH73~1 
~RI1FlllflIII~lI.~l.I=K,NF7Rl ..~=1.MRAN~I.I lRlI.LI. l=KrNF2RI.L=lrLLIMAlNR740 
,F (,IH.F".M,,) MM=n MAINR75fl  
M*I.MM+I MAlNR7hn 
lnnn P1~HIFT-NZHIFT+NF7H MAlNR770 
RFTIIRN MAINR7HU 





MAX=NFRf,. l .  
nn on6 I=l.r~y 
RI Il=rl. 
RFWlh'n NT? 
nn Inor) hl=, .Nul.I1cK 
RACKqPACF NHKZ 
RFA" (EIRKSI A.MAXlr 
RArKZPECF NllKZ 
nn 9In b.=I.l.f 
Kzl %NFR 
nn 9113 .~=I,r~lw! 
,=K-h'F"R 
RlKl=l3, I I 
K=K-, 
,~Nf.ll, 
nn 070 I =I.I.I 
K=(ls-,,CNFR 




no 446 ,=,.NFllR 
.,=hlFrm+,-, 
MAX=MAYR,. l ,  
IF (Af.ll.Fn.n.1 r.11 ," 955 











nn 9hn I.=, ,i.l_ 
K-I,.-1 ,thlFR 





lonn cnhll INIIF 
RF ,ll,Zhl 
IIA Ff,Qb,Al ,T?CI,-,<F, T'F ,.,~l,.Al,IV~l< HI\Y UF <,Pff.lII.AV / 
. 7~ n,nr.mni ,,.l,l 11,. Fl,llA I Il'tb! ,,". HH I-11llAl s .11'kl?.41 
EN,, 















MA ,Nlm 10 
IdAIN~lll7,l 
MA , PI,,,, 30 
Mb,NOn4,, 
,.,A , N,ln 50 




MA 1 NOI,,,l 
MA,Nfll 10 
MAIN017~ 




MA 1 NO 17,) 
MA,hllllHlI 
MAlblllIYl1 
MA I hll17nll 
IMA ,NO? 1 r, 
RA 1 Nl1771, 
MA 1 Nl17 40 
F'A,111,174,1 
NA 1 N,lZ 51, 
hA I nlll?hrl 
MA 1 h1117 711 
MA, Nl17U,l 
MA ,Nn?4,1 
MA I Nr1'4n~l 
t. ln1N113I,1 
Mli, rlr177,) 
r‘ln , MI,, ,(I 
,rA,Nl,S‘ll 
,.,A IN,1~5(I 
roil 1 N11'4t.fl 
IMPl.ICIl RFAL‘R IA-H.n-II 
RFAh l]bl II, 
1FIKPRINT.Fn.n) UFIIIUN 
r.0 1n II.7l.KnnF 
I I~RITFIIW.7nn~) 
r.n Tn p 
7 LIRJTFI IW.7nIl6) 




nn 5rw KK=~,LII IMNP 
T-h 
nn 7511 11=1.6 
nn inn 1.~1 .t.L 
inn nlr.I.l=n. 
IFIM.r.l.hlhl) (:I1 Tn 15" 
IF (M.F(r.nl Gf' 1P 151-1 
RrAnI171 R 
F'N=L'N-hlF"P, 
150 IFfl~~IN.Il.1 T.11 (:I' Tf' 75n 
K :M-hlt4 
M-6, 
nn 7m I.=~.I.I 
7nn nf I.~.I=R~K.I.) 
75n 1=1-l 
WRITFI IW.7n&I ~~.f~.I~I1.I.l.1=1.~l.~=l.I.Ll 
clnn b14-1 
RFTIIRPI 
7nna Fmhti 174~ wmnl. I I ISPI.A~FVFNTZ Am RniAT~ms// 
I 5u PlnnF .SH Lf'Al) .11X rlHX .11X .IHY .11X ,lHZ .10X .)HXX, 
7 1flX .7tlYY .lnX .7H77/ SH Eln. . SH CASF /I 
7nnL FnRMAT IlH ,I~,l5.lP1FIZ.~.~F17.LI(ll~.?E17.7.~FI7.~~ll 
7005 FflRMATI//7111 li l lCK,.ING YOnF <HflPFS ,, 
1 '71~ Pl"l,F .'iH MrlllF .11X rlHX .11X .lVY .11X .lH7 rlflX r7HXXv 
7 Inx .7HYY ,lnX .7H77/ 5H N" . . 5HZHAl'F /I 
Fhlll 
C-----CbLCIII.ElF FLFMFNl STRFSSFS Ahln PFRFWM FIILLY STRFSSFll  nFSIm MAlNllhO 
c Fnp I-R Icnnn ~,~NI~III~NZ LAlNll7n CnQlffCf00~:*rt<,Lj*~*60-tL;*~**~~~=~~~,~*~~~***~.k~*~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~*~*~~~MAihl,,Hn 
nn Innn M=I.NFLTyp MAINl lYO 
RFAn IIRI NPAR MAINl7O~l 
MTYPF=NPAR(l I  MAIN1710 
hlPARIl)=n EnbIN 
CALL FI.TYPF lA.MTI!T.MTYPF.IW, MA 1~17 3n 
Innn cmiINiiF MAIN17411 






FC'll1VAlF~'T.F fP).YI.IP7.plhll1.l~1.Sl11.l~117hl~.S17l ,lf.l.G) 
IF f h~TnG.Fn.nl c.n Tll Y"ll 
h'l.=l.-1.1+1 
nn ?nn I=1.Nz 
zc.ilI=n.n 
nn Inn .b=l.t. 
Inn SGI i)=Sci I)+PI II..I)~~STPI.I.I.I 
nn <nn .I=I,L~~ 
.I.l=l.H I .I 1 
1Fi.i.i.Fn.n) (3 Tn 5nn 
nn 4nn ~=l.rls 
&On ZGt I)=SGIlI+~Tl~ I..ll"lll.I.1.N? I 
5nn cm11 I~IIIF 
lF( LR1IT.K .NF .I. 1 PFTIIphI 
IFf InVbp.Fn.n, HFlll l2N 
IFI lE'llFT.hlF.~.ALll).)nF~hl.~:~.~) PFTIIUN 
np 7nn l=l.nm 
nn 7nn .~=l.hln 
zS=n. 
nn 7m K=I,NG 
KKsLICT-IK) 
75n S~=SC+G[ I,.I.KI~~~IKKI 
Cl I l..ll=~S 
7nn GlIJ.I)=ZC 
cw=cm*bIn 
IF[tW.NF.741 T.ALl. RFARA~~r.l.f~l,74,74.1.~lll.~l~.l.FlNl 
cbb.ve F~.GCT~,N~.~.M.C;.~~I 
RFTIIPN 
Rnn RFAlll lP) hlll,h~W.WS.NIl.IllVAR,IFX.FRT..IIM~ll,l=l,~llll,l lISTII..I,Klr 
, ~~).hlC)..l~,.hlll).K~~.hllI),( I~~~~..I,K).I=~.~~SI..I=~.~.).K=].NU~ 
lFilCW~R.FCl;nI RFTllRFl . 
IFII.HIIT.K.F~.~I ~11 Tn 17n 
IF ~Ih~~Fl.L~F.~.ANIl.l~FS~l.T,1.(11 60 Tll I7n 
RFAnl1111 Nl:,f 1I~;~l..l,Klrl=l,PII1)..l=1.NI~l,K=l.h'~I.lNSC,Il~.I=l.~~r,l 
)7n ARFA- tm.nc ~IIVAHJ*FPC. 
X,LlFRT.ARFA:>*,FX 
nn )nn l=l.r~~ 
nn ini .I=I.~ 
ini PII~,.II=PIII..~I::A~~~ 
nn Inn .~=).vn 
Inn sllll..~I=zTlII..l)tAl(~A 
KFAnlIRl Nl.~I~F~Ih'T-I11,I=l.~.'II 
lF /MIl.Fn.l) r:n lr Ym 
nn )nh 1:) .PI~ 
rrn )n4 .I=, .hm 
Ina tTll l..lI=5TIl l..I l+~T7~,,.l l~XI~~Fp1 




















































rln I”6 .1=1.4 
1nq Pll I,.II=Pl( I..l)+Y?[ I..Il 
RFTllKhl 
Fhlll 






Sll4RnllTIMF Flr..lAC f S.G.FV.FVFC,MVFC, MAlhl4VHf1 
lMPl.ICIl HFAC*P IA-H.n-71 MAIN4YYO 
ct**d~Q3**t*8Q**03*~*~~~~~*~~~~*~~~~~.~ ,.., -rt~::4d,~~~otntl;~~~~~~~,~~~~~~***~~~~*~~MA,N5,,,~,, 
C-----CnMPIIlF FICFMVAIIIFZ AFln.NW?MAl.IZFn FIGFN VFCll lRS MAlN5flll l 
c*C3**f*****Q*4****~~~~:~**~*~~~,*~~*~~~~~~**~~~* tbttf**f*f~S"C'fb**htfQOfMblMSn)O 
PIt"FWZInN ZIhlVFC.hlVFCl.C.IN~~FC.~'\ 'FC.l,F\'I~IVFC, .FVFCINVFC.NVFCl MAIN5f13ll 
IFl~~VFC.ltT.1, Gn 11) 700 MA 1 N51~4fl 
FVlll=-511.11/611.11 bAlh15n50 
cl=-i.n/cf 1.1, ~AI~5nrd~ 
lFIGII.Il.Gl.~l Cl=-Cl I.~AIhl5l17l1 
FVFCll.,,=nZ~PTfCII M41N5nnll  
r.n in 4nn MAIN5OYn 
7t-ln nFT=Cllrl lQG17.?,-6f?.llf07 MAlN511111 
~I=Sf,,,,*~1?,?,+Sl?.?,'6f1~l1-?.~*Sl1.?l~l~f1.?l MAIM51 IO 
c?=~f1.,1"sf7.7,-~f1.71~~? MA,N51?ll  
n=nSnRTf~I*6,-4.~"nFl~~?, MAl~l51311 
F\rf I,=,-GI-nl/f ?.l=llFTI MAIN5140 
FVI7).f-G,+nl/r?.n*nFTl MAlN51W 
nn ~0 ,=I.7 k3AIbI5Ihn 
R~T=-lSfl.,,+FVlll"~ll.Ill/fSl1.?l+F~~fll~f~l,.?l, MAIN51711 
CI~r.f,,,,+?.~tr,,,.?l:~KAnl+f:l?,?l~~RAIt::? MAlh151Hf1 
i~icI.ci.n., cl=-ci Mn,hl5,~fl 
FVFCO.I,= IJSI~RTI I.n/Cl, IlAlN=,?f~l, 
6.n FVFCl?,II=KFl~FVFCIl. l l  MAIN971~1 
‘"n CnhlT,hl,lF MA,F157?f, 
RF 1, II? hI MAIN5710 
Fhm MAIN574U 
RFA”( 19) F 
nn ~nr J=J.MFnR 
nn 150 .I=J .NvFc 
Cl.ll=“.” 
nn 15” K=l.hl\lFr, 
J5” r.f.l)=r.I.~I+FlJ.K) 
nn 7nn .I=1 .NVFC. 
7n” FI1,.ll=Cl.~l 
1”” C”t.IT JLlllF 















C"MM"N /FH/LM,74lrS,?~..?4.?l,Pl74,4,7l.Cl4,?4l eFMll1322l MAlN5X7" 
F"l lJVACFNCF lS1.5l.IC?.~l5771 I ElAlh15P-4" 
1 J=l.~'"l..l=l.N~~~.K=l.~~~Il., ~lPlJ,.l,Kl,J=l.N"l..l=1.4l.K=JrNVl MAJNh"5" 
JF~l~vPR.F"."l r." T" I"" WAJNh"h" 
JF,FIII.F";J)-Gk 1" 5"J- 
FR.JFX~,FRC4AflL"l l l lVLRll '~IJFX-11 
n" 5n7 ~=J.rln 
rm 5~7 .kJ.hm 




MA lNh1 1" 
MAlNhl?" 
JFlJl.F".NTl I.l=NRIICK-III-)I~'l.Rl 
nn 95" J=J.I I 
nn WI-I .I=, .hl" 
Q5" Cl lr.Il=n.o 
11” hl” Kz1.N” 
MM=l.M,K) 
lFlW.LF."l G" T" &I" 
1," h"" l=J,l.l 
nn hnn .kJ,nm 
6"" CIJr.I)=ClJ..l~*"lMM.Jl~SllK..II 
hl" C"NlJNllF 
"" 7"" J=J .hl,l 
hW=,.M, , ) 
HAJhlh?"" 










Mb 1 Nh., 1" 
MAJNh37" 
lFfMM.I.F.“l f.P TP 7”” 
n” 710 K=J.LJ 
7Jn of IrivnR.K)=nf ~nvn~.Kb+r,f K.1 I*m m4.KI 
7”” r.miIwIF 
In” C”hlT JNIIF 
nn ROD .1=1 .I.) 
R5n WlTFl 171 ,I1,K~.I~,K=1.h~IIM”VI 
1” C”hll JNIIF 
RFTllRhl 
FL*” 
























UAl h17 lhn 
MAlh1717ll 
hAIhl7lRO 


















































iFfvnlzr~.T-1.1, m  TV m-w 





IFf~i7.7l.~'F.O.l C(l lp 10 






















1FI ARSfnFl.l.Gl.Cl I I;n Ill 3n 
Al=Ulll/nll.ll 
A7=R~71/1~17.71 
,F,A,.LF.n..Phln.A7.l.F.n., ,;,1 lp t.n 






ANnAl 7 )=A7 
,cm=l 
IlFTllRN 
h.n A"nA, 1)~". 
AMl,A( 7 IL-". 
Tr,nrkn 
MAlWYlO 
















MA I All10 HI1 
" MA I N,,OY,l 














MA INO7 40 
MA lN0750 
MA lNr13 60 
MblM1177n 
MA 1 NO7 "I, 
MAlhI117Yn 
MA 1 h111:311ll 
CAINlL:4III 










IF~AMnEI1j.Gl.~..Abln.AM~AI71.(;l.n.l UFll lHN 
lFfAMl1~fl).Gr.AMl)Al7ll f;IJ Trl 6n 
ANnAl I )=O. 
AMnn01=tf171/1~f7,71 
Ir.rlhl=1 

















,F,rl.l.F.hIIIMF) 1;” 111 Inn Trllsl Hcbfl 
PFTllRhl TRIISIHI" 
7"" ~~~RIlFfl'J.7"II I TKllSIR70 
ST"P TRl61~17" 
I""1 F"PMAll715,Fl".f ' l TKIIClP41) 
I""? Fn!?MAT]4Fl"."l lHIlS1RS~l 
10"‘ F~~t~Allh]~,f~Fl".".lSl rKa151 who 
1""h F"RMAl]I5.~X.1Fl"."l TRllSlH7" 
7""" F"PMAT,4‘H]r\l,lraFr~RFlJ "F ,KlISs F,.FMFFI,S 
I 
=,15/ TRIl<l"R~I 
A4H CnrlslRIIr,~,r~N I-.III)F 
7 
=.l5/ TRIISlHYn 
4‘H NIII. lRFH ,lF MA,FK,hl.S =.IS/ 
7 
TKIISIY(In 
441, NI lM4FK "F ,FM,JS FllV LIH,~H MAIL lJKII,JS Tr]VFN=.]5/ 
‘ 
TKlISl~l" 
446, NIIMRFK "F "IFFFQFNl I;FIlMFlRIFS L'RI1,JS ,;,"FN=.,5, TRIISIY7lI 
7""l F"KMATI// 75H MATFKlbL PRIlL'FKTV CAL!"S // TKllSlY30 
,o,H MFlFRlAl. hl,lMI,FP SI'F~IFIC VT'I INGS C"FFFTTKIIS\Y4" 
7 "F I--hCC"'dAltLF CTRFZSFZ--/  I TRllS195n 
2Y,l, NI IEAUFR flF IFMPZ 'UF,(;H, 1FYP M"n111.115 THERM ETKII~]Y~~ 
I ,XPAN IFNS ,rlhl I - I~MPRFSSIW /I TRIISlq70 
7"") F"RMhTflh.5X.15.Fl7.41 TKIISIYK" 
7nn7 F"RMAII I/ 75H FIFMFNT lwnn MIILTIP1.IFKS I 7"X.]HA.14X.1HR.l4X,1HT.. TKIISlYYl1 




7""L F"RMATI17,1X.517.~F1?.4.171 TRllS7"70 
7"05 F"KMAI( /I 77H PR"CFSZFI) Fl .FMFMT lIArA// TRllS7n70 
I] ]hH Fl.FCFNl ,-N""F N"S-, I--FI.FMFMl II, NllZ-, nFS1T.N VPI! KEFFTKIIS7n4" 
7RFWF FN" FlXIlV C"FFFIC]FNTS H A hl I, I TRllS7"5o 
7lIhl-l MI IMRFK I .I MA I I. GF"blV I) VAR FRAClIl lL~ TTRllS7nh" 
‘FMP VV 17 '4 1 II iH II IRllS7"7ll 
7""h F"QMATI// 7511 T.F"MFlRIC PRI 'PFQTV CARlIS// 11<11.57l1p.(1 
,6hH GFf lMFTQY X-SFCT ,--M"MFNIS PF lMFU,,A--, , TRIIS?llYll 
,‘5U t4,MIlFP ARFb VY 71 II TKIISZ 100 
7""7 Ffl~MATllh.7X.~F17.41 r1111s7i)n 
7""R FflRMAll5F]"."l T111157 ]7n 
7nns F"RMATf II rRlis7130 
7")" F~PMAll]l l+.~"X.~Fl?.L) TRllS714" 














WRllF~lb~.7W'4, hl,KSFClNlrARFA.I Pl,FII IU,.II,.l=l,9l RFAM11711 
AA=ARFAa*,FX IhFAMllHn 
AAA=nSnHTlAUFAtAAl l iFAM119(1 
nn ii .1=].3 PFAPI17011 
PT.F~]h~,.O=PT.F,',F~,.Il/LA PFAWl71,l  
nn 17 .I=L.Q l lFAM17711 
P~Efll~..l l=Pr.F~llM..ll/AAA RfAM173l! 
r,"NT ]hl,IF HFAM1741l 
r.A,,. L'F~Qf~(F.r.r.,kH~.AAX,AAY.A~7.SFl.~~ll~FlX.NFL,] '~l HFAMIf.50 
,F,I RllCK.hlF.", rAl, HT.FIJM HFAMlhhll  

I//E.iw 1YPF hl,',,F FTll1CF X FIIRCF Y FPKCF 7 r iFAM7351) 
7 3511 MvMFtdr X MI~MFNT Y Mf lMENT 7 )PFEH77h(l 
7011 FnRYAlIIlI .13.~X,lHir~X,hFl7.7/l~~ rW.lH.l.?X.~F17.3/I HFAM3:?70 
2nnn FrlRMAI ~715.F1~.n.~~15.1711.17) RFAM77Hll  
4"P" FI'VMA,,,, 73H P,!, 'CF<<Fn Fl.FMFNl ilAId// RFAW?SfI  
, ,nh,l FI .FMFNT I---rmnF mF--/ /--FI.FMFNI II, NflS-/ nFZII;N VA,! RFAM7400 
7 FIXFn FNn-FI 'RCF In FNII RFl Fh<F ,:nrlF< "FNI, / IcFAM74lrl 
3 107H hUl""FP 1 ..I Y  MA II. IGFIWY I1 vnn Fllnr.rlrlnl HFAM74711 
Ir b 1, r. II I .I M,I)lH /I PFAM743fl  
Lnnl FnRMAT~17.7X.l l5.~17.F17.4.?X,4l5.5XlhT1.1~~ HFAW440 
Fhlrl I~FAM745,l 
IF fP.l.T.n.nl fm Tn 7nn RFAM7570 
P=<nRT fP1 HFAM75RO 
7-7.n*~RFR')f:-A7/~.fl 
R--ZRA,~tT-A7,7."+,.7~7,,5,t~llnut~ 
































Sf5.111= zf5.6I":n.5 tk(FhM347fl 
SI~,l7,= sf6.hl"n.S HFhM34Hll  
~0*171= Sf7.61 HFDM34ql l  








n" 15r .1=1.7& 
15n N I,.lI=". 
Iln 75" II=,,4 
lI=I II-II*7 
"n 75" .1.1=1.1 I 
.ll=f .1.1-I 183 
nn 7hc I=,.3 
1,I-I 7hn K-1.3 
"=I--. 
nn 77" .1=1.9 
77" Fl.~+5lI,+I..~l+.~l~lI.I.Kl 
78.n c.I I,YI=LI 
rm 7nn I-1.3 
nn 7~" ~=i,l 
lJ=". 
nn 79" .1=1.7 
7~" ~=H+T~~rIl"r(.~.~l 
7R" r.l11+I..ll+rl=~ 
75l-l rwi IblllF 
nn 3"" I=i.i7 




C-----"RTAlN AX,,?,. F"PT.F X AN" M"MFMTS XX.YY.Z7. RFAMhh4" 
r F,"ZT FOR N,l,lF I. ,HFFl Ff1K hI,',IF .I IaFAMhhSlI 
“” 3G ,=,.,“.7 INFAM‘.R5” 
ZSLIFAR=“. RFAMhRh” 
IF [SFT.b’““( ll.NF.“. I SSHFAR=XX/SFCM”llll, RFhMhP70 
Sr4wdn=“. RFAMhRtI” 





YY=lq7l ,,~H7,.I,*FAC pl~ALl3.3llfl 
YY=Hafll*H7l.I l?FA~ PI AN3 91 0 
~111l-l ,.l.=hlS,3 
on c12P L=l.l.l 
r.Al.,. FnRl.lQl S5 
FTP-U,] )*lMll 
nn 53" ,I=, ,3 
l=lI+~"f~-1, 
TTfI.Ll=-TTII 





,F f NSF1 .l.F. r , r.n TV 730 
nn 770 f.=l.hlSFI 
,\/.,\~FCll~, 
.I\~=.lVFCTf I_ I 
T.EI f_ ~~~~i~R1~.~~1i~~l,771,vl.n.n~~n.RR1.1vl.77f.~~~).n.rf~n) 
s7=Gfll*Gfll 
l-7=Gf7l"~i?, 
















































nn 7nn .I=] .7 
1.,.=61:,.‘-1 )+I. 
70” PPIfI.I.~=ST~K.l.~tl~l.II+~T~K.l.+41~~~’1.11 
nn 71~ .9=1,17 
7in ZTfK..II=PPIt .I1 
“P 770 I=],/+ 
XX~XM( , )ol7k4v 
IlF 77n l.=l.A 
Plf I .I_ I=PIl I , l.,+XX~:FMIII (1.3, 
P,, I+‘., )=P, I I+~r,I.~+XX~‘~F~III.II..~~l 
77” P]( ,+Q.Ie,=P,, ,+n’.1 I+YX*FMIILI I-.5) 
nl-l / .PP I.:,.‘ 
nn 6”” I=l,hlZ 
hnn 1111.1 l=Tlf1.bl::~F~~lII.II.,1I 
P=T,lPhl 
Fhlll 
nn 7nn .I=1.3 
1.1.=4*1.'-1 )+I. 
7flr-l PPI(I.l~)=ZI~K.l.)~ll~.Il+~TlK.~+4l.Vl.II 
nn 71~ .1=1.17 
711-I ?TfK,.Il=PPIf Jl 
Irrl 77r I=),4 
XX-XMI I l*RHn 
nn 77" l.=l,b 
Plf 1 .I.I=Pll 1 .I.l+XX*F~lIl.ll..3l 
P,l]+4.1 I=P1,I+l..~l+~X~FCIII.f1..41 
770 PT( T+a.t~\-PI( I+~.I.~+XX*F~~lICI I..51 
nn wr I.=I.~ 
"" A"" I=1 ,N5 
hnfl Tlf ~.l.I=TlI1.hl"F~~IIl.II..lI 
PETIIPN 
FM" 
~IIRRflll l)MF Pl.ANTTfS,H rll,V.Ul PI AU35R” 
~**030**~0*O*0+0*St*~~~~~~*~~~*~*****~*~~~~~~~~~*~*~*~~n~~~~~~~~*~~~~*~~PlbM~~9n 
C-----C”“R”lNblF 1RAN~FI’RMAlJ”M  “F 5lIFFMF5.5 MAlRlX F”R MFMHRANF FLEMENTPI bN3hC-l” 
~*f*4***+*~r*~C~~~*******~~~~**~~**~~~**~~~~~*~~**~~ J+**s4tu+*r*~~cn*~~~*~P,-AP,:,hl” 
I~PLlr.11 RFPl.*R IA-W,“-71 PI AM367fl 
nlwwim zt17.171.~ ~17.171.11141.v~41.u~41 PL AN3h:W 
n” Isn 1~1.3 PI AN3640 
nn iw ~=i,4 PI. hN3h5n 
KK=d*l,-, )+K PI AN3hf.O 
nn 19” .I=T.3 PI. AN3670 
nn i9n I.=).o PI bN3h4ll 
l.l.=4*l .I-1 )+I. PI- AN3690 
19” RlKK.I.1. I=111 1141 5fK .I l~lll.ll+ZIK .l~+4l*vfJl I+ PI Ah13700 
1 V( 1l~~5lK+4.1.l~ll~.Il+~~K+4.l~+4l*V~.l)l+WIl)*SlK+R,l.+A)~:Y~.I)PI.A~l~71~~ 
m  196 1=1.17 PI AN3770 
nn 196 .1=1.17 PI- AN3770 
.~fI..II=RI1*.~1 t’l AhI?. 
19h Sl.Irll=SI11.11 PL bN3750 
RFTIIPN PI AN?.7hO 
Fhlfl PLAN377fl  
C-----FilRM CHAPF-FtINCT1t-w nFRlVAllVFZ ANI) STRAYN-nlSPl.ACFMFNT MATRIX PL bN4n10 
CL**e44t****ff4t~ttt*~*~~~*~~*~~~~***~~****~***~~~~**~**~***~~*~~*~*=~~~Pl A140311 
IMPLICIT RF-Al.*R IA-H.t3-71 Pie hN4(1.i1 
nlMF~~SlnM R117.171rlllhlr.l.llh) PI AN4040 
CflHM~Pl/.IIINK/1Fl~l.IXI4l.FHIII.l4.5),~l~.3).X (4l.Y (41.2 141,TM,Jl4),Pl.AN40511 
1 bCPI3l.TlII1l.PRFSS.RFFl.NS,NS~l~l.RRf4l,7~l4l.P~)ll2l, PI AN4IlhO 
? l1(4l,Vl4l,Wl~I.Hlhl,HRlhl,H~lhl.X.I.HSlhl.tlTI~),.IIINI1~4l PLAN4070 
nATA Il/lr7.1.'1.Q.l~/..1.1/5.~,7.A.ll.I7/ PI AN411lil l 
SM=l .I-+S PLAN4nYO 
SP=l.f-l+S IJI AN41rm 
TM=l.n-T PLAN4110 
lP=l.r!+l PI AN4170 
Hll l=SM*TM*.75 l' l.AN41.31) 
Hl7)oSPflH4.75 PI AN4140 
Hll l=SP*TP*.25 lJLAN4150 
HIL)=SP*TP*.75 i'IhN4lhfl 
Hl5)=ll.n-S*51 I+ AN4170 
l-llf31=11.~-1"11 PI AN41RO 
HSlll=-TM*.75 lJLAN41vn 
HSl7l=-HZ111 PI AN4700 
HSI3l=TP*.75 PLAN4710 
HSl4l=+SI3l PI AN472rl 
H<(5)=-7.35 PLAN4730 




HlILl=-HTIII PI AN47Rll  
HTl=,l=O.n PLAN4790 
Hllhl=-?."T PI. AN430fl 
P7T=HTll)+Z7l7)+HTl4l*7Zl4l PC bN43lt-I 
P7S=HSf?l*ZZl3l+HS~4)*2214) PI AN4370 
PRS=HSl7I*RHI7l+HCl~l4RRI3l+HSl' . l~~RRI4I PLAN4330 
PRl=Hll7l*RROl+HT13l*RRl3l+H114l*RRl4l PI AN4340 
lFlnAHSl7Zl1l-ZZl4ll.LE.l.nF-lnl P7S=n. PLAN4350 
1FlnARSIRRl7l-RR13ll.LF.1.OF-1n.ANn.nAHS~RRI~)l.LF.1.l~F-l~l PRl=O.PIAN43hO 
Y,I=PRSOP7T-PQT*PZS PLAN4370 
PSQ=Pll /X> PL AN4WO 
PTR=-PZ5IX.l  PI. AN4390 
PZ7=-PRl/XJ PI AN4400 
PTZ=PQS/X.I  PI. AN44 10 
nn inn I=).6 PI AN447n 
HRIIl=PSR*HSIIl+PTR"HTlI l  PLAN4430 
101-I H7l1l=PS7*HSIIl+PT7CHlIlI  PI AN4440 
C0+++0f*~000*391rrtt~~~***~**~~**~~~~**=~~**~~~*~~~~~~*~***~*~***~~=~~~~~*P,-AN4450 
C-----FflRM SlRAIN nlSPLACFMFN1 MAlRIX PI AN4460 
~***0*0****40*3*4~*$~~~~~*~~*~~***~~~~**~~*~~~*~ flC?4f$=*+Ct*t404ttf*~~~P,.AN447n 
nn 7m K=).h PI AN44RO 
l=llfKl PI. ht.14490 
.I=.I.lIK) I4 AN45nfl 
HIl,l l=HRlKl PI. Ah145111 
nf7..ll=~7fwl PL AN457 0 
Rl7,1l=H71Kl 1'1. AN45 30 
7nf-I RlI..l l=HRIKl PI ntJ45411 
QFTIIRN l~LAN45Sll 
FNfl PI AN45hO 
SIlRRnlll lNF PI.NAX,IIl~r' l~I,I.Y,Y,7.T,~~TC.W1.p'TrFI'.PMAl,NIIMI~V,NllMNP, PI AN45711 
lNllMMAT.hll,M,C .K,lnF .NIIMF.NIIM,;F,~, PI. AN4'i",, 
r**h0*04drtg,egt**g*~*~~~,~*~~~*~***~~***,~*~~~***~~=*,j~~*********~~~*~*~**~,Pl AN4SYn 
C-----FT,FFFNFl> MFMRRANF F,.FYFMT PI.AN4hO,l 
c13*00*t***6tOen4"Sd~**~~~=~~~*~*~=~~~~,~ tt4fD001tt~*S~f"Of~**~*~*~**~~~~,*,,, AN4h,O 
IMPI~ICIT RFAl.*R IA-H.n-71 pl.A~467n 
RFAl.Qa IIWl.Y.Y.7,T.p(;F~,WT.p~Al.PFT,F4.~~.~~.F7,SHC,pHC.~HC,FRC PI AN4h31) 
nlMFh!S[nM ~~~~Tlhll,H~lV,.,I1(NIIMh~p.hI.Xfhll lhlNpl.YlUIIMh~P~.ZIN,IMI\IP). pI~AN4h4ll 
, l lhll lHPIPl.hllCIPIIIMMAl).Wllhll lMMA1),P~F~Ihll lMMAT,S). PI AN4h51i 
7 PMATlhllIMT~.Q,.hll IMMAl, PI- AN4~hO 
~~M~~N/FM/~MI17l.S117.17lrp'1l17.4l.P7l17.4l.YMll~l.ST,l5.l7l. PI AN4f.70 
1 TTI1~.4~tr.lI?.17.~l.~l~fl7.~7l.FM1l17~~~ pLbN4hHlI 
r.~MM~N/.ll l~lK/lF,~l.lXl4),F~~lIIl4.5).C.,~.3l.XXl~.),YY,4l,Z~,4),1Mp,4l,PIAN4~~ll 
1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
7 .IllNl (704 ) PI. AN47ll1 
CnMMnN/I:nNTR/1C1l 13l.I.RIlCK.lC7l151 Pl~Ah1477~1 
~n~~n~~~t~N~~S~~R.~~~~,~p.~i,~~,~3,ip.~~.l l~,~l~.~i7.l i3 PI bh14730 
c***t~O~ht**f4*~~~O~OtfJOnSQ3 40QQQ**Q***t~*10*0~*03 "*ta44r994+~ot*r3**~~pl~A~l474~ 
r-----CmiRni. ~NF~IQMAT inhl PI AN4750 
~:~**b0***Bf**f****~~*$*ttObf f****0*3*t4QObC~**te*~**,j***~~~~**~~~*****~ PL bN47hll 
td, r= 1 PI AN47711 
NV =, PCAN47Rn 
Nn=i7 PI AN47Yrl 
N W  = 1 pI.AN4Hnn 
hl ,  q  9 PI AN4X10 
,FY=3 pLAN4H7ll  
NC.=? PI AN4P30 
nn 5 I=I.~ PI. Ah14H40 
c. NSG,Il=I PI AN4H5n 
WRTTFI ICI.7~~~lNllHF.K~nF.hIIIMMAl,NIIMT.F~.h~OMTC PLAN4Rhl~ 
L~R1lFII~'.7(1l~ll PLAM4P70 
nn hfl M=l.Nl lNMAT Pl.AN4HHrl 
PFA~l1R.1~1~1 N.NT!-fNl.Wl,Nl PI AFILHYO 
IFlN~ClNl.~F.OI NTCINI-I PLAN4'?nO 
~Qii~rrw,7n7nl In,NicrhIl.wiiN~ PI AN4YlO 
r0*3**t*0f*e*~***6***~~~~ O*****h*~O*,j~**hb* +:~4631htttblS*UD9400*:~~****~pl-AN4~7n 
C-----TFHPFRFTIIRF IlFPFNnFRIl MFlFQlAl PR~PFRTIFS PI AN4430 
r~ha**404*0ffftt"3***~~~~*,j~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ul=N,CIN, PI AN4450 
RFAO, lR.lnnSl , IPMAT, 1,.l,h~l,.l=l.AI.I=l,~ITl Pl.ANaq6n 
nn ln I=I.NT PI AN4Y711 
IFlPHATll.h.~~I.~F.~.I PMAT( I.h.Nl=P~~AT(I.S.Nl PlsAN49Hn 
IFlPMAllI.7.MlI.l.F.~.I PMAll l ,7,N)=PMATI1,5,Nl*~.~77 PI AN4Yq,, 
IFfPMAT( I.R.NTI.LF.n.l p~~AT,1,R,hll=p~~ATlI.~,P1I PI- Ahl5nnn 
1r Cmi IFUlF PI ANsnlo 
hn URlTF( lld.7fllfl) r 1lJf~ATI1..l,h~I,.I=1,Rl,1=1,hlTI PI. AN5nzh 
rt***t4~SO**f01t*4f.,. ,. -~l:r(:td4i:i:tO?~~,~.j~*~~~*~~ t4*LfSrQlOf"Qt*r?ttQ~~~~***~*P, ANS,,3,1 
C-----GFnMFTRIC PRPPFQTY rnRnS i~l.hh15n40 
r*~4*t~:o~a~i:oa**oo~~~~~,j~~~~:~,'~~~~~~~ *~ObOn03tO*t4tQr~*fQ~*~**~~~~~~~~~~~~pl Ah15n,o 
IJQITF, I'.l,71-'ll I pl.A~5nho 
nn 70 1-1 .NIIM~.F~ PI nN5l17o 
RFAn( ,".,nnh) ~~.T~I.cI,SA,S~,,,. '~F PI. Ah~Slllill 
1FlWF.I F.n.1 'WF=w PI hNS,lQll 
pcFn(N,j ~=l.n+SA/~'~:ricll PI. AN5 1 110 
PCFnrN,7l=W/lH PI AN51 10 
Py.Fn( N,7 l=WF,,Id Pl.Ahl' i17~~ 
nn=Snan,ruo~~~+Snl PI Ahl51311 
nl,Wt.rl-loo~,,~.n+':l~1ran,r:,l)l,+Sl+S~i:( IIIP'I;FI~IM.,I I::*7 PI. Ah151 40 
pccn,Nr4j=n1,Tl+kc~ PI ANS I50 
r,1=1,.":rZ,:,n.",c.,,~.l~:,H'~~) lJl.AN5, h,, 
c7=SA*wn/~1 PI AN5170 
C7=1."+C7/ln.RR*Pl~F~(Mlllrn.17) PLANS1 A" 
PCF"(N.5)=7.n~Pf;F~~M,7l*~7~l"S~~Rlll.n+Cl~C~l+l."l PIAN51‘lfl 
713 WR1TFl1M,7"l7l N.TH,U,~A.Fl,n.wF PLAN5700 






RFA"llR,l"n?) IFL.IF.l~4l. l"V.FRC.~FFT,AA,AP.RFlA,fFC,~S,lA~C 
IF (FRC.1F.n.l FRC=I. 
IF IFFC.I.F.~I FFC.=I. 
iFf iw.Fn.nl iNr.=i 
IFINS.F".Fl NS-? 
IFfhlS.LT.11 .hlS=l 






nn 147 i=i.o 
lXlll=IFIll-KK 
nn 5nn NFI.=hI. I FI. 
TFMPpn. 
nn 5n1 i=1,4 
Il=lXI II 
lFMP=lFHP+Tll l l9~.75 
XXIII=Xl III 
YYIll=YIIII 
771 l l=7~111 
PI bN571" 
1% AN537" 























nt.~f3i=n. ~l .AN57Rn 
C.Al.1. FI.Ab~(P~TAl PI AN579" 
C**l<r*f***r*'i*liL<ltQ***0*JlrL(lf**fO*L~i;r*f**O****~***'L*U~**~,***~***~*~*****~p,.AN5R"" 
C-----FflRM FLFMFNT LnCATrnN MAlRlX Ahln CnH,JlIlF FLFMFNl MATRICFS PIPN5Hll-l 
C~~OO~~S~~~~~~**~**O~$~**~**~~~~*~*~~**~~**~~~I~*~~*~~*~~*~~*~**~**~***~~~~~I-AN~R~" 
nn i7n 1=1,4 PI AN5H30 
ll=lxllI PI. AN5R40 
l~PIll=Tflll PI AN5850 
LNf ll=l"l 11.11 PLAN5Rf." 
iLNii+4i=rniii,7) PI AN5R7" 
i7n ILMI i+Ri=in( 11.7) PLLNSRR" 
CALL ~llAnlPH~,THlCKl Pl.AN5HY" 
ARFA=XMl l l+XMI7l+Xh~f~,+XM(4, pLAN5Y"" 
IIUT I r"V)=ll~T, ," \ , ,+ARFA*PHnaFRC Pl.AN591" 
CO~dbSth**QOf~b~tOhO~~*~~~~**~~~~~****~~*~***~***~~****~~******~~**~**~~~l~AN5~7" 




SRC=Cl=FFC*P~F~flMAT.4l/ lAA'~AA*PGF~llMAT.7~) pIANSY7" 
PRC=CZ*THlCK/ PGFnt TMAT.31+*7 PLAN59RO 
~RC=C7~".75*PGF~ilf~Al,5l/AR~~~4 PIhN5Y9" 
c PI. APlh""" 
~~~*%t*Ot*4**t~~**f*$~~***~~~%~~~*~~~*~~~~~*~*~*~*~~ f"Qttdff**04*~+4*09*****p) ANh"," 
C-----CAI.CIILATF RANnUTnTH AN" WRITF FI.FMFNT INF". PN TAPFS PLbNhO7" 
rf~**~*0*%~04%49~dtt%*~~~,,~*~~****~~~**~****~*****%~**%**%~~*~*~**~~%~***p, ANh"3" 
IFlNS.FO.15) Gn Tn .%"n 
h~h~=NSdh~n*hul 
CALL RFAPAN l5T.ST.15.17,l.~~~.~ln,NII.h~N, 
Llhl=N~*4LNW 
CALL RFARAN( TT,TT,15,4,1,N~,4,~~4.NNI 
6"" CALL C:ALRANIh~nIF.LN.S.P,~1rTTrh~ll.~lV,U~.Lln.NW.ll lV,lEX,FRCl 
lF(LRlICK.NF."l CALL FL~~Sll'rl lT..NZT.,LI~.N~,ll~, 
WRllF IIRI Nl.PFl ,F4.F5rFhrF7.PT.F~lIMAT,llrSRC.PHC,l:t(C 
WRlTF( IW.7"ml ~lFL,lX.1MAr,lI~~I.FRC.RFFT,AA.Afl,HETh,FFCrNS.N"lF 
nn 45n 1~1.4 
A-33 ixf i i=Txfri+iNC 
5nn rrwTrNiiF 
hl=IFl.+l 




100'; FnRNAl rRFlO.Pl 
)nnh FnRMAr( i5.hFin.n) 
lnln FnRMATl715, FlO.0, 
7nnn FI- IRMATI~~H~N~~MRFR flF NFMRKANF FLFMFN,~ =.15/ 
I 44H Cr'hlSTRIIT.T!l 'N Knl1F =, l5/ 
7 4hH NIIMRFR PF MATFKIA, 5 
74 ‘4H MIIMRFR nF l ;FPMFTR;C I'PI~I'FKlrFZ 
=.15/ 
=.15/ 
‘ 4‘H NIIMRFR IJF TFMPS FflK WHICII NATI. pRnP5 I;lVFN=,l5) 
7nn7 F~RMA~~/I  731-1 pRncF?ZFn FLFMFNT "ATA// 
117,H FLF"T,-------Np"Fq------,,-,,J hlC1S-, I,F5 VAK KFFFUFMCF PI. ANhsfln 
7CLY LFL'GlH WIIJTM AN(:l.F ,I, FNll FlXllY PUNT HANIl / PI ANh31" 
117lH Nl lMHR I .I K  1. MAT l1V FRACT IIIN TFMP WANh37fl  
AnF STIFFNR IIF F,.FMFhl, IJPINC 1,112r.l COFFFl Clll,F WnlH I IPI ANh?3ll 
7nn.J F~R~ATOY,7l~,hF17.~,7l~) , 'LANf.>4" 
7nnl FnpNAlo7H FI.FMFNT !.vAi) FRACTI~~~~S 15414 i.ilAn CASF ~FMPFRAII IRF X-,lrPl ANh35" 























PI. AN67 h" 
PI ANh77fl 
PI- ANh? RI, 
PI ANh790 
7 ‘JX.lHR,4F17.3/ 9X.lH6.4Fl7.3/ 9X.IHnv4F17.3) PI ANh37ll 
2nln FtlRHATl lH+.75X,RFI?.L/I ZhX.RF14.41 j PI- hNh3Al-l 
71-111 FIlPMAll/QlH GFnMFTRV SHFFl ZPAC ING nF /----------Sl IFFENPI ANf.390 
,FR PP.flpFRTlF<----------I ulnw nF / PI. ANf.400 
7 QIH Nl lMRFR 1HITKNFSS SIIFFFNFRS ARFA INFRTIA PI AN6410 
‘ nlST nF cm6 ZHFFT I PL ANh47n 
7n17 FtWMAll lX~15,~F14.4~ PI ANh43n 
7019 FnRMATl I/ 75H MAII=RlAL PRnPFWlY C.ARn? I PC hM44n 
1/175H MAll. hm nF SPFCIFIC YNINGS Pn I PI ANh450 
7SSflNS CllFFFT PF ,-----------A,.I.WdARLF STRESSES-----------/ PI- ANh4hcl 
3/171H NRR TFMP UFIGHT IFMPFRAlIIRF MPIIlILIIS Rpl AN64711 
LhTln THERM FXPN TFN\ CWP FHFAR CRIPLlNG /1PI.ANh4H~ 
7n7n FI-WMAT~lx.l4.1~.7X,F14.4) PI ANh49n 
mn PLANhSn0 
SIlRRnllTlNF I~Pl.AMl I A~l.~rANFW.l.~A~.MIIM~\l) PI. hNh5lcl 
~***S***4**O*rf3**0f =0ft~~*~lb*0*00a~f3:**~~~~~~~~~~=~~~***~***~~~**~*~*~, hNh52n 
C-----,,F(I6N nF STIFFFNFn MFMRRANF FLFMFNT PI. ANh5:Jn 
C*O*0*19b**Otftt40~f~***~~~*~~~~~~=*~~ *t*f+SS~tbUtr$9t~OtO*~~~**~~~~*~**Pl.ANhS4n 
,, lMFN(lnN h,-U.W NilMDV, ,ANF’.Il LIIMDV, .l~~hlllNllMnVI PL ANh55n 
f.flNM,-lN/.lllNK/ LlrLH.L,SGl7~l.SIG17I. l~VAR,~FX,FRC.ARFb, PI ANh5hO 
1 XThlFR1,RFTA~TFhlS,T.~Mp,SHFAR,~RIICH,TAll ,ZRT..PHC,GRC..I I IN11324~ PC AN6570 
PXzSlr-I41 PI ANh5HO 
PY=SlGI 5) PL ANh59n 
PXV=SlGlh) PI ANhhOn 
~*Q~Qd*t*r*~f44*Q4”0*~~~~~~***~*~~***~*~~*~ ~*Qttttllft”f~**$4$6~~~~~~~~~PLANhhl() 
C-----FIlI.1.Y ZTPFqSFn flFS1T.N PI ANh6.70 
~Q***f*****~*6C+f4dSJtY,, -**t0$4*00004**t311f~*~~*~***~~*~~~~*~**~**~*~*~~Pl~ANh~:~” 
PI=CWP*lf l l l*ARFA PI ANhf.40 
P7=CnMPtARFA PI- ANhhSn 
Pl7=SUFdROAPFA PI ANbhhn 
IF I PX.GT.n.01 PI-TFNSOTAIISARFA PI- AN6670 
IF lPV.Gl.O.01 P7=TFNS*ARFA PI ANhhHO 
!?MAX=(PX/PI )337+1 pV/P71*+7-lpX/pI I’lPV/P2I+IpKY/PI2)**2 pLANhh90 
RMbX=FORTIRMAXt PI ANh700 
IF lPY.GF.n.01 r,n Tl’ 1On PLANh710 
t***f9*jff***rSdt~tt*~*~~~*~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~ S~StrL*OSL;LD*-OO~~*~**~*~=~*~~~P,ANh720 
t-----STIFFFNFR FAILIIRF PI. ANh7Jn 
C?10~1;**1r*SS0***1~~~~~,~*~~~*~~*~*~,~~~~~~*~*~=~~~~~~*~~~**~~~*~**~*~****~*pl Ahlh~~rl 
P=-PX PI. ANA.750 
PF=SRC*XIMFRT PI ANh7h(l 
R=f P/PF) II 1 .n/IFX I PI. ANA77n 
IF IR.CT.RCAXI RMAX-u PI ANh7Rrl 
Pl =CRIISH*TAllf .~RFA PI. ANh79iI 
P7=“.S”PI PI AMhRW 
CALL .InHNS I IFX.P.i’l,P7,PF.H 1 PLAhlhRlO 
IF lR.Fl.RMAXl I IMbx=R PI hNhP7n 
~*h***t+t*fh*C4**flS*~~~*~*~*~~=~*=~~*~~ +tfO*tt*0”C4’~*3b**tf”3rr --$01104*r334P,-ANhA.,n 
C-----ZHFFl PIlCKI.INl; HFTIJFFN SlIFFFEIFHZ PI AN‘.840 
~*~***QS**09**6**0$rLOfftdS01$:ISrt04* $tlf)t*td+rtGtt9?*Pl. ANhHS,, 
Inn px=-PX PI ANCPh” 
PV=-PV PI. ANhR711 
AA=PX+4.O~PV,TAl l  PI ANhHRO 
RR=1 .495CPXY/TAll  IJI. ANhU(r 
K=~.L;SIAA+~o,,T,An:~~7+Rnts7, I /PVC PI ANh9,lO 
IF fP.GT.RMAYI pMAY=P PI. Ahlf.~l II’ 

SI~BRnlll lhlF P~LlAY7111V1,I~,X.V.7.l.~~TT., '~l.PMAT.NIIMI)V,LIIIMLIP,NIIMMA1. PI ALllnln 
1 ~IIIHTC.KflnF,#IIMF l Pl.ANlnHO 
CO**~~**QQC*~~~~~~O*~~***~~~,~~~~**~~~,~****~~***~*~~***~*~**~~*~~~**~*~**~~I Ah170yn 
t-----PLAMF ISnTR~PlC MFMRRANF FLFMFNTS Pl.ANllnn 
~00t0*0f40064*00000Q~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~****~~*~*~*~**~*~~**~*~~***~~*~~Pl AN7,,(1 
i~piTr.1~ RFALSA IA-H.n-zi PLAN7130 
RFALt4 IIL~l.X,Y,7~?.Y1,PMAl,~Fl,F~,F5,Fh.FR~ PI AN7190 
n1flFbIsim ~I~~T~L~~~~~~~,~~~NI~~~~~,~~,X~NII~~NP~,V~NIIMNPI,~~NII~N~~, PLAN7140 
ITI~~IIMPIPl.NTC.IMIIMMAll.W1fNIIMMAll.PMAlINIIMlC.,7.NIIMMAll PI AN7150 
~~MM~~~/F~~/LMl171.S~17.l71,Pl17.4r71~XMl12~.ST115,121.1Tl15.41, Pl~AN7lhn 
1 Gfl7r17*1lrnRf17.17l,FMlll7n~l PI ANlll(1 
C.~M~~W/.ll lhlK/1Fl~l.IXl~l,FHIlL~4.51,~(~.3~.XXl4l,Y~l4I.ZZl4l.TMPl41.Pl.AN7lR(1 
1 ALPI1~,1ll l3lrPRFSS,RFF1.NS.~lSr.i3l.FFIhl..~IINl73RI PI AN7 IQ0 
cnmmi/cnNTR~Ic~i I~I.I.RII~,K.~c~~ 151 PI-A~7700 
~~~H~'~~/l~~ITS/lR.I'~,TP.llrl7.11.1P.I plAN771n 
Cf*+s*ut+*;r~.a+9*t?t.~~*~*:~***~~a*~~~~~~~t*~~~~~~~~:*~*~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~pl-(LN7770 






NV=7 PI AN7770 
hlW=, 
N,=4 
PI. AN77 fl0 
PIAN779n 
NT.=3 PI-AN7300 
nn 5 1~1.3 PI AN7310 
5 WC1 II=1 Pl~AN7370 
lFx=n PI AN7330 
WRlTFI TW.7~n~lNIIMF.K~~F.~IIIMMAT,NllMTT. Pl.AN734n 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AN735(1 
C-----MATFRIAI. PRDPFRTY CARD2 PLbN73hrl 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
WRlTFilW.7n191 PI.AN74Rn 
nn 6n b~I-~.b~I~hwbT PI AN7390 
RFAnf IR.lnlnl ~l.NTClNl,WT~Nl PI. AN74nl-l 
IFIMlrlMl.LF.nl NlClNl=l PI AN74lIl 
URlTFlIW.7~7nl ~'.b~TCl~~l.WTlNl PLAN7470 
~t*ttf**0*tf~*,e*L46~~*~~~*~~*~~*~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~=~~*~=*~*~***~*~*~~~~~**p,AN743n 
C-----TFMPFRATIIRE nFPFNnFhlT MATFRIAL PRnPEKTlF5 ~l~AN7440 
~4***f*4**fd*tb*4~Q~~~~**~~~~~~~~~~~**~~~**~~*****~~~***~*~***~~~~~~**~~PlAN749n 
NT=NTT.fN) PLhN74hO 
RFAnllR.ln~51 1lP"Alllt.'rNlr.l=l,7l.l=l,h~ll PI AN7470 
nn in i=l.b~T PI.AN74HO 
IFIPMAlfl,h.Ml.LF.fl.l PMAlIl.C.Nl=PMAl~l.5.Nl iJlhN74Qfl 
10 CrIMT lNl!F PI.Ah~75lln 
ho WP11FI1U.701~1 lIPMAll ..l.rl1..l=1.71.I=l,~ll~ pIAN75ln 
~34d04****h*r4fbt*4*CQ Qtb:'**tttQftbtl* --'*-rl~iofOCf-$9+rirIttS",tOt04~9~~*~p,.AN757(1 .,*.l'.- 
T.-----FI.FMFNl LPAll MlIl.,1PI.1FIIS PI. Ah17530 
r,***31*4*t~***1rL*Q*~~~~~~**~.~- - *tt"O~s*f-t3tO**f,)~~ =o"*lo+c~~ose+4*49~:9SfpI.AN754,1 
RFAn llR.lnO71 IlFMIIL~1..I1..1~1,51,1=1r41 PI Ah17550 
WRITFI lU.7nn41 f IF~~lll.Ilr.ll,.l=lr5I.1=l.~l PI. AN7560 
C3*1*0*t*f4$40~:0*06~~**:~-.,. - '*,CtC*t*l f4~,*f+f~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p,Ah1757n 
6-----FLFMFAIT CAPI,< Pl~AN75~11 
~*O*i;~C~OdLti;ds~*,~~~~ tl.: '.93.dr:t"4*4*~~~%~**~ -*Dt*tt*St3**S**b "**9**9*Sf*::**pI AN75qll 




I?0 RFAnllR.lnn~l IFL,IF,lMAl, l~V.FpC.R~FT,pKF~S~~FTA.~lS.l~~C PI. ANlh70 
IF IFRC.l.F.O.1 FRC-1. PI AN76311 
IF1 lhlc.Fn.rll iw=i pl.Ah~lh4~1 
IF(NS.Fn.Pl &IS=? PI Ah17hSll 
lFINS.l.T.~I NS=l PI. AhI76 hl) 
IF1 IIFI~I .FO. lFl411 .ANn. INS.FO. 15, , NS=l7 PI AN7h70 
RHfl=WT( IMAT, PI. 4N7hMn 
RFT=RFlA P, AN7hVO 
KK=IW,sf IFL--hlb PLAN7700 
nn 147 1=1.4 PI AN7710 
l&7 1X( Il=IFfIl-KK 
nn Clnn NFl=hl.lFI 
PLAN777ll  
PI AN7730 
TFYPs". - .- pl~AN77~0 
nn 5Pl I=,,4 I'1 AN77511 
11=1X( 1) PLAN77hO 
lFMP=TFMP+T~l1,*0.?5 PI AN7770 
xxlIl=xlIIl pLb~77nn 
YY~Il=YIll l PI AN7790 
5ni 77(11=2(11) Pl.bN7Rm-l 
C***h4040**000*~0*b,~*~~~,~~~~~***~~~~~**~~~********~~*~*~*~~*~*~**~******~*~, AN7Rln 
C-----INTFRPnl.ATF MATFKIAL PRnPFRTIFC FnR AVFRAGF FLFMFNT TFMPFRATl lRF PLAM7U70 
C**4*rg~f***f0**bJ(~~*~~~~~~***~~***~*~*~*~~**~*~~****~***~****~~*~~**~~*~*p,AM7H3l, 
CALL INTFRP( P~AT,FF.~II lMTC.hll lCn~Al.7.hrNTCIIHAll.IMAT,TFCP, PLAh17R4r1 
FL=FFl4, PIAN7H50 
F<=FF(9, PI. AN’lRh(l 
FhcFFl6, PIbN7H70 
Cr)**fdt~***t*fJ**~d*~**tO*39h3f4*3*36*3*rlCS*t41403*~***~SO*Q3+*01******Str:PI~AM7~R* 
C-----FnRP CfWS?lllITI\IF LAW ANn CnMPll lF THFRMAL STRESSFS PI AN7RYO 
tO*Q**t*01*,~d4tbh~h**~*~:~*~~~**~*~~*~~****~~~~**~~***~~~~**~*~***~**~~**p,-AN7~nn 
nn 7hq I=).? PLAN7Yll-I 
nn 7~5 .1=1.-i Pl .AN7V70 
766 nll..l,=n. PI AN7930 
nf7,71=I.n/FFIIl PLAN7940 
nli,ii=nt7.71 PI AN7950 
nllr71=-n(,,ll*FFI71 PLbN79hrl 
nl7.i~=nli.7i PI AN7970 
nf1,3i=n17,7)~7,ntr,.~+FFl7i) PLAN79HO 
ALPllI.FFf31 PIAN799n 
ALPI7,=FFl7, PI. Ahl~nnn 
ALP(?b=C. PI ANPOlO 
CALL FL A IM( n.nnn I pLANfln7n 
CS"**t+*0C**S4~*L*Sr**~~~~~*~~~~*~~,*~~ n4*1$9~tt~*~*~3*rt~t**~,~*~~~**~*~~~~~p, ANR~~II 
C-----FnRH FLFMFNT LflCATI~N MATRIX ANn CnMPllTF FLFMFNT MATRICRS PL ANRl140 
r30***d*3ttn~~**4tb4~~*~~*~~~ +t~*0~****1(0*(***f**~~~=~*~~~~***~~~****~~*pl bNRn5n 
nn 17n I=i.4 IJI. A~unho 
lI=Ixfl'l PI Ahw7n 
TMP(l,=TfIlI PLANHOHO 
L~ti,=,nrii.i~ PI ANun9n 
1-w 1+41=1n( 17.71 Pl.ANHln(l 
17n Lwfi+n,=inti,.3i PI ANHI 
CALL nllnll( PHn. , .m,n, ,JLANXl711 
ARFA=XMll ,+XMl3~+xMl3,+XM~4l PI ANH13lI 
1141( ,"V,=l,U,l ,nv,+AUFA"Rtl l lhFRC PI. tlNnl4n 
IFlNZ.F~.,S, Gp ln f.Pn PI nhwi5n 
N~~~~IS*N~I:NII PI. ANAl hll 
CEIL PFAREN lSl,5T.l~.l7,l.~'C.hl~.~~l~,h~Nl PI Atm17n 
Nhl~-hl~*4*CIU PI.Ahl,Il H" 
CA1.L RFAPALIllT,TT,15.~.,1.h~S.~~.~l~~,hl~~l PI nhlHlY0 
hnn CAI.L ~.A~~~AN~~~~IF.I.~.S.~.ST,TT.~~I~.~~~.~~~.~~I~.~~~~J,~~~,IFX,FI(CI PI. hNR7 nn 
lFfLRll6K.NF.n, CA1.L Fl.T.SII'~II;.N~I:,1\II~.hlC..lI, I PI ANH7 I,, 
!JRlTF I,", N,,RFT .F4.F5,Fh PLANU77(l  
L'PIlFIlI~l.7W~) NFl , lX.lMAl. ln~~,FRC.RFFl.pR~SS.~~TA.~~S,~~~ll~ ,'I AhlR7 30 
nn 45n ~=,.h PI. AN4740 
45n ,Xlli=ixtTi+I~c PI AhlH750 







IFI hI.L~.~IlIMF I r.n Tn 130 
RFTIIRN 






















1 44~ rnNSiwlciInhl Krw =.15/ 
7 44U NIIMHFP nF MATFRIAIS q .15/ 
3 44ld NIIMRFU rJF 1FHPZ FnP WHICH #AIL PRPPS GIVFN=.15, 
7007 Fl,RHATl/ 173H PPflCFSSFn FLFMFNT nAlA// 
, 97l.l Fl,FMl/-------NnnFS------//-,I~ NllS-/ IlFZ VAR RFFFRFhlCF 
7 PRhlT RANll ,, 
? 07H hll lClRR , .I K  I_ MA 1 ,,V FUAClIl lhl 1FMP 
hPAFZSlIRF RFTA CnnF LJl?lH II 
7nfl2 FnRMhTlIX.715.4F17.~.7If. l  
7nn~ FnwhTow FLFMFNT l.nhn FrcAr,TInw//71~ Lnhn cnsF TEMPFRATI~RF PRFPl.ANR440 
ISSIIRF X-l-IlRFClll'hl Y-DlRFCllnN 7-DIPFCllnN I PIANR450 
7 hX .IHA .3X .5F17.3/ hX . lHR .3X .5F17.3/ AX rlHC .3X v5F17.31 PC ANR4hf. l  
F hY .lHlr ,3X .5F17.3 I PI bNH470 
?nln FIlRMATll~+.77X,7Fl~.4 /l7HX,7~14.4ll PLAhIR4Hfl 
7019 Fl-IRHAlI// 75H MATFRIAL PRnPFPlY CARlIS / PI ANA4Y0 
1/175H HATL Mn nF SPFCIFIC Ynllhw pnI~Lmu5nn 
7ssnw CnFFFl I-IF ,-----------ALLIWARLF SlRFSSFS-----------/ pi mR5In 
3/17IH MRR TFMP VFIGHT IFMPFRATllRF wruILus KPCANR570 
lA1ll-l 1HFRM FXPN 1FNSIPN CnMPRFSSII lN SHFAR/l  PI AhlR530 
ZD7t-I FllRHATlIX,I4.lhr7X.Fl4.4l PI. AhlH5411 
FM" PI AN8550 
SIIPRnlll lNF I)Pl.ANZ l A~Ll~,ANF~l.L~A~.~lIIMI)Vl PI ANR5hO 
c*~*0*0*C*t**+0004r*~**~~~~~****~*~~~~*~~~~~~~~ ~~***,t**~~*t-r**~~~**~~~l,,-ANR57n 
C-----SlRFSS nFS1T.N (IF IsnTRnpIC MFMRRANF FLFMFNI PIANR5Rn 
tOt~t+01b*b**f**4*~4~~~~~~**~**~****~**~~:~**~ $-*-fr;9*93ti;*t*t+S~~~~~~~~~P,.ANR590 
n1HFh~ZInN A~l.ni~llHIIVl.ANFV~LlllMllV,.l.l lAll1hlllMllV) PI ANHhnll  
CnwmN/.l lmlK I l .T,LH,L,CC(7nlrSlGl7l. l~VAR.IFX.FRC.AREA. PI. ANRhlO 
I XlhlFRl,RFTArlFLIS.C.~HPrSHFAR,.IIINll~79l PI ANRhZn 
CC=I~I~!II+~I~~~II*~.~ PI. ANPh30 
~n=1~1~11i-sI~l7ii~n.5 PI AhlHh40 
CR=SnRTIRR~HR+SIGl7lQ~7, PleAhlUh50 
px=cC+CR PI ANAhhO 
PY=r,C-CR PI. ANRh7,? 
Pl=C8-WP*ARFA PI AhlHhHO 
PZ=tnMPtARFA PI. ALIYh911 
IF lPx.Gl.n.nl Pl=TFhI< "ARFA PI ANH7nll  
IF IpY.6T.n.ni P~=TFN~*ARFA lJLANH710 
Rk4AX=IPX/P1,*~7+lPY/P7,**7-lPY/P,l~~lt 'Y/p71 
RMAX-SORTIRMAY) 
1FIS'FFR.Fn.n.l l;n TV 50 
PYY=CR/lARFA*SHFARl 
IFlRMAX.l.T.PXYl HMAx=PXY 
50 AA=RHAX+Anl.~lI~l lARl 
lFlAA.Ll.ANFtJllnVAUl, Gil Tr An 




CA1.l. PlIlFl.FM (NPARO ,,hlPAQ( 'i),I~, 
RFTIIRN 
IJRITF I )L.l,?nn71 r"nF 
np Rnfl MM=,.Nl lMF 
CAl.,- STRST.IAl~1l,Al~~l~,Al~l7l,hIF~~.NIIMI~V,I.L,LR,nl 
AA-AfTDVAQltFRC 
WITF I [ 'dr7n~5) MM.AA 
nn mn I.=I.T.I.H 
1FfC.r.T.l.T 1 'JRllFlI'd,7,Jnhl 
CA1.l. ClRZC~AlM1l.Al~:l l.A,N~,.~lF~~,NllM~IV.I.I.,~P,~ ) 
Slc.( c') = IZlfd 11+21G( ~l+slr;(71+~1r;l41l an.75 
WQllF lIId.7~~71 C.I~IG111.1=1.51 
lFII..NF.l.CO'JOllF I l 'J,7Wlh, 















?W5 FtlQMATllh.lX.Fl5.41 sHFRnhnn 













I~l..IF.IMATrl"V.1ZII,Fl~C.tAL,RI.,INC SHFR17""'  
IhIT.= SHFR171" 




nn fill I=,.'. SHFRl7hO 
cl" 1X111=IFIII-KK SHF11177" 
"" 5"" NFL=N.IFl. SHFR17Hil  
lFMP=". SHFRI7Y" 
nn inn 1=1,4 SHFR 13"" 
II=IxlIl SHFRI31" 
XXIIl=XI III SHFR137" 
YY(I~=Y~IIl SHFR133" 
77( 11=7f III SHFR1.34" 
I"" lFMP=TFMP+TIII)*".75 SHFR1350 
~*b*<~*$~t*3**~***~8*Q?~~~~~~~*****~~~~~ bQf:~***tS04600,~4?t40**~~******~~*~~~SHFRl,~~ 
T-----Ib'lFRP"l.LlF CAlFltIAl. PRPPFRTIFS F"R AVFWAGF FCEMFNl 1FMYFRAlI)Rf SHFK137" 
r,*th4f4*,::$*31:4*Q~~~*~*~~~~~*~~~~~~,~,~~~~,~~~~,. I3 L-t4*rUtBd904bSf,~S19****~***~**~SHFRI~"" 
CAL). I~~lFRPIPMAl.FF.hll lM1C.PII~MMAT.4.3,LI1CIIMA1l,IMAl,lFMPI SHFRI?Y" 
F?=FFl31 SHFR14"" 
t**Q,~*(I*****l<r*~~,~~,**,:~,~*~<~*~~,~.~~~~,~,~~~~~,~,~~ +0~*0*0t*OJt**t~~~,*Q**********~SHFRl4," 
C-----F"PM FLFMFNT IINIT MATPICF5 AN" !."?,I, VFCT"R5 SHFR147" 
rS*rt***4**(IS**Lb~~:j~~**~,~~~~~**~,~~~:... *JySr*0**4t**~hbr4~*~~*~~~****~***~***SHFRl4~~1 
SM""=".5*EFI11/l1."+FFl71~ SHFR144" 
CALI. FPEl~'FLf~M"".FFf7lrRH"rXL,YLr~~FL.I 'Jl SHFR145" 
IFIL4llCK.F"."l c." T" 343 SHFR14h" 
CP1.L SPf;FflMIGI SHFR147" 
CALL FLGSII 'J~ ~~,NSGrNn,NGrIl I  ) SHFP14RO 
~090~**1~9th*t*btaht*~~~~*~,~~~*~~~~~~~*~~~***~*~*,~*~~******~~**********~*SHFUl4Y" 
C-----C"MPllTF RllCKI.ING "ATA SHFRI~O" 
r4*t9*Qt4*90Q9::*i:a~:-~~oo:~1:~*l~*-to~i:,r:~t:. .**1*334*4t~fb48641$*~**~~***~~~*~SHFRI5," 
-4.57 SHCR=".  SHFR157" 
IFIl~II.F".nl T." 1" 171 SHFR153" 
IFf XL.T.F.Yl.1 It" Tl' 17" SHFR154" 
H-Y,. SHFR155" 
"I. =*I. SHFR15h" 
XL=H SHFP157" 
17" IFI AL.LF.O.1 AL=Xl. ~HFHI5AO 
IF(RI..CF.".l Rl.=YI. SIiFRI'iY" 
H=CCI I<ll.l I+CCI 1~II,7l*Rt~Rl./I Al "Al.1 SHFUlh"" 
S~CRrHQ~.R~~~*FFlI~/l l7."*l~l~~l.~~lI."-FFI7~*FFf7Ill SHFRlhl" 
171 IIWT( I"Vl=llWlI I "V)+RH"*ARFAOFRC SHFRIh7" 
C*4<~00*0~"fr0*fffh0d~*~~~~~~~**~~~*~~~~~*~****~*~~*~~~~*~**~***~*~~******S~FRI~~" 
C-----F"RM I.flCATI"N MATUlX AN" C"MPllTF RAN" lJl"lH SHFRlh4" 
cf*O0*-i:tt*~;-tfOb.+bJhL00b000t:.69L(;i:"" 9tCt,~r***ChOffCL*rV**~**~****~*~*~~SHF~,~S,, 
nn 47" 7=1.4 SHFRlhhO 
II=IXlII CHFR16.7" 
"" 47n .I=, .3 SHFKI~X(I 
,.I=, 1-1 ),:?+.I SHFRIhYll  
L7" l.Hf I.ll=I"l II..11 SCIFUl7I)Il 
CALL r.EI.l~LF'l~~llIF,~M.Z.P,~TrTl.hll l.~~V,l\l~.Nn.h~W.II1V.IFX.FRC~ SHFHl710 
I.lQITFl IHI NI.F',,ZMC.P SHFQl77" 
LIP17Ffl!-~,7~"41 h~FL.IX.I#AT,I~1\1.1ClI.F~r..Al.,~L,~lllIF SHFHl73" 
r, ir 8 d b 0 h * i: * * * f * t :3 4 0 * t 0 * * L ::c f 9 e 1: 0 4 * ,o d 3 i' ::: * $ t D  ,:: 0 i: * 0 *ao:~~~oa~~o~*-~,:~*.,~*~*~*~*~S,,FU,74,, 
C-----CHFCK FllR MPllF FLFMFhllC. SHFY17li l l  
. _,. . < _b _,. ca*hoc;o*~oaa/,~?*~:;er*-*:: l~ta*~~,~,:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~-.,..~~...-~~~*~~*~~**~~~sHFR , 7,,(, 
nn 4Gn I=j.o SHFII I.770 
45" IXlI,=IXrI~+INt SHFR17RIl  
5nn c"w I~IIIF SHFRI'IY" 
M=IFl.+1 SHFPIX"" 
IFfhl.l.F.NllMFI G" T" /. SHFRIHln 
RFTIIRM SHFRIll7" 
l""1 F"RMATl715,Fl".", SHFRIAW 
1""l F"RHATlLFI"."l SH,=RlR4" 
ln"L F"RHATfRI5,~FI".".15, SkFHIH5" 
7nnn FnrwhTI44HiN\wR~~ nF SHFAR PWFI. FLFMEPIT~ =.I51 sHFR1Rhn 
I 44H C"MSTRllCTI"N r""F =.15/ SHFRlH7" 
7 44H NIIMRFR "F HAIFR1AI.S =.15/ SHFRIAR" 
I 44H NIIMRFR "F TFMPS F"P bH1C.H MATL PR"P5 GIVEN=,151 SHFRIHY" 
7""l F"RMATl// 75H MATFRIAl PR"PFRTY CAR"S /I SHFK19"" 
1QIH MAlFRIAl. NI IMRFR SPFCIFIC Y"IINf;S P"ISSNSHFRI91" 
7 Al.l."YAF!I.F / SHFR197" 
391H h!l IMRFR "F TFMPS *FIGHT TEMP f4nnilLiIs HATI" SHFRlY3" 
4 ZHFAR II SHFRlY4" 
?""7 F"RPAlfIh.5X.I5.F17.4l SHFRlY5" 
7nnl F"RMATI// 75~ FLFMFNT LnAn MIILTIPLIER~ //7nx.iHA.I4x.1H~.14x.l~, st iE~19ho 
1 IbX,IH"r/hH X-"IR.~FlS.h/ hH Y-"IR.4F15.h/ hH Z-"IR.4F15.6 I SHFR197" 
7""l F"RHA1l17,7X.41~,~17,3F12.4.1h) SHFR19HO 
7""s F"RMATr// 77H PRWFSSF" FLFMFNT "ATA// SHFRl9Y" 
19hH FI.FMFNT /-------NnnF Nns------//--EL I" Nns-/ RniiNn "ES VSHFl17""" 
7AR /--FFFFCl PANFL "IHNS--/ RAhlll / SHFRP"1" 
39hH NI IMWR 1 .I K  L MAlL II VAR cfw FRACTISHFR707" 
‘"N L"NT.FR SH"RlFR Y,"lH /I SHFR7"30 
5""I F"RMATl4FIfl.", SHFR704" 
A""7 F"RHATf/, SHFR705" 
h""7 F"RMATl1H+r3"X,4F17.4, SHFR7"hO 
FN" WFR7"7" 
5IIRR"llTINF ZPGF"M IG, SHFRIDHO 
c***4f*~tCQ4*~tO**tf~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~=~****~**~~=*~~~~~~~ "t***~a~*a*t~~SHFR7nYn 
C-----C"HPIlTF IINIT T.F"MFTRIC STIFFNFZS MATPICFS sHFR71nn 
Cb~~S*t*~9~ttft*Jt**~~*~~~*=~~~~~~~*~ t1"+3=9fttS*tfS4~0tt~*~*~*~*~*~~*~~SHFR711" 
IMPLICIT RFAL*R IA-H."-21 SHFR717" 
"IMF~~SI"N Gll7.171 SHFR713" 
T.nf~M"N/.)l lNK/FMIII.l~1.41rIEl4l,lXl~l.XXl4l.YVl41.ZZl~,~FFl3lr~RFA, SHFR714" 
1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SHFR715" 
n" I" I=I,~ SHFR7,hO 
A.~,lI,=-1FlI.Il~Vrll+lFlI.7l~~~lll SHFR717" 
1" A.l7I ,I=-TFlI.Il*~~I7I+TFl I .7l*llOl SHFRPlH" 
nn 15 1=1.17 SHFR71Y" 
nn 15 .1=1.17. SHFR77"ll '  
15 GlI,.l,=". \HFlc7710 
nn 2" 1-1.3 SHFR777" 
nn 7n .l=1,9 SClFR777" 
XI=lA.,,,I,*A.lIl.ll+"lI,*"l.ll,*"ll1~P,/P7 SHFR774" 
x7~~n.~711I~A.~71.~1+nrI,~ni.~1i~"l7,t~~,/~7 SlqFR775" 
I7 1 ,.I I= XI SHFR77hll  
r.11 ..l*hl=-Xl SHFR777" 
Gl.I+h.I I=-YI SHFR77H" 
GlI+c..l+AI= Yl (HFU77Y" 
c.I1+1..I+?,= Y? SHFR7 3"" 
G11+3..~+",=-X7 SHFIf7?," 
Sl.l+Q.I+~l=-X7 SHFR73711 
7n c.l1+9..l+o,= X7 sHtFR73:~11 
PCTIIRN SHFP73411 
FM" \HFR7350 
IFIY3.l.l..~l.r'K.Y~..r.l..~l.r'l '.X~4.r.I..nl.nK.X~?.r~l ..OlI r;ll 111 7rlrl6 SHFK7Hnrl  
r." I" G, SHFR,HLrI 
all YP=x7*Y?“Y4/(Y?.~x4-Y4*Ix3-x)), SHFK7YCO 
Pl =YP-VI SllFK797(~ 
P7=YP-Y7 SHFK?YRfl  
P3=YP-Y3 Sl-IFR79’)(1 
PL=YP-y4 SHFR30OU 
xP=x7*vT*x4/( v~*xL-Y4*lx3-Y7) 1 SHFR-3010 
AA=(x7-xP,/YP StIFK307n 
r.r,=f xi-xp)/yp SHFRJOjrl  
“=P,sp,*ARFA,(p3spLu,.~~,;) SMFR3(14(1 
tI=CI+Ht( AA*AA+AAW,C+CC*CC,/(  1 .cI’L( l.,T+c.(;, , SHFR.)05(1 
m  in 4h SHFK3OhO 
Cff*BbO*~Ob**OQC4*(fOOLcr .~-r009418t-t00~01$~iQ*jUI::n90$:;?f(rS*~7(, 
r-----T.AZF VHFN SIIIFS 7 ANI1 4 ARF PARALLFL SHFR3t lHO 
Cf~~*tdf00f”*~Q380*f~ ” L,Qe*3f4fbbSthb*rhtb~~*=~*=~ 1*~*0**tftt~tS30*~44*~*SHFR j(,V(, 
24 rltk-~.~a(X4/Y4+(X~-X))/Y3) StIFK31%~ 
xfkx4-( Xl-X4 ,nYo/( v9-Y4 t StIFRIIO 
sn=~.n~nsnRi() .~+rw(~n) StiFR3170 
Pl=( xn-Xl-Yl+nfl,*An SHFF!~~?~ 
P,=(xn-x7-Y7*nr~,*An SHFR3140 
~1~1 xn-x7-y~*nnl*An SHFRjI50 
p‘=(xn-xa-y4*nn,snn SHFR3lhO 
RR=( txn-x4 ,dllll+Y4, ,( x”-xa-Y4a”n, SHFRjl70 
H-P]*P7aAQFA/(P~npG”7.n~~1 SHFK71HO 
~H+H*( RRtKR+RRtnn+nf~fnn,/( 1 .5*( ~.n+r.(;, I SHFRjlYO 
Gn lr, 46 SHFK37flO 
CO*~~n*hbt~*6*f~*aOf4*~~~*~~***~~~~*~--., --‘:t:~l”hS”1S~t~+tS*t~~=~,~~~~~~~*~**:SHFR~7 ,I) 
C-----PARAl.LFl.nT.RAM CASF StfFK3770 
c*“~~tfS**O”*O”~$tOt~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~ tf’~O**SsQ”StOSlb*f”~=~~~*~*~~~S~FR.j7.,~ 
Ln Pl.1.0 SHFR7740 
P7=1 .n SHFR.3750 
P3=1.” StlFK37hO 
PA=1 .n SHFR’37 70 
nn=-n.~bfx4/y4+(x~-x7~~y3+fy~-y~~~(x3-x4)~ StIFK37HO 
Hsn.<OARFA*l 1 .n+z.v*nn*nn/( 1 .n+r.r.1 l/G SHFQ37Yn 
cn -In 4h SHFR37flf l  
~~*t*~t*:~t*t*4t*fbf**~=~~~~~~~~~~,~~~*~= t’f”*ltS*“**3*fCe* ++t~t~3*+-~ts~tSt,FQj.j~,, 
C-----T.FTF Il,dFhl hill PAKAI l.F(. SIIlFS AUF PRFSFNl SHFR3370 
r,*ff*OQ4hbr4ttttOfbCbt”f h”Qf::::*rt”Olt?:rtQtt~*bf=f+*::”tl.S010-tf^03fnrt-f+9-oSHFQ.,’j,() 
45 xrl=x4-,x7-X4,ay4,(Y3-Y4, 
xP=X7*x4*YT/( Y-i”Xb-Y4fl x3-x7, I 
YP=X7cY?*Y4/(Y?.*X4-YqhlX7-Y7)J 
“,z=“wRll (xn-xP,“(Xn-XP,+YPtYP, 
nrk ( XII-XP I IYP 
P, =YP%( xI1-x,-Y,“1111~,(1,5 
P,=YP”( xn-x7-Y7~l~n,/rll5 
p7=ypa, X”-X1-Yltnl~) ,I,, c 










nn 47 1=7,4 
IIll,=IIll-7, 





no Inn I=).& 
nn ion .I=),! 
ni.t= n111wl.t iw.5m 
rm I5n t.=1,3 
lT,,,=lFl,,l,::IIIll+TFll,7,*VVrll 
T.Il~,=lll.ll~TFII..1t+~~~.Il*TFll~.7l 
nn IhP l.1.2 
“” ,hCl Nhl=, .7 
ll=?^l)-ll+L 
.,,=1*( .I-1 )+Nhl 
s 111..11 ,=lIIL,4l.IIN~',')I.1l.l 
r.flblT INIIF 
nn Ian i:1,17 






























nn 3-w 1~1.4 
ll=l l-ll"3 
Sk-nl))*n.5/w 
S70.11+1 l=Sh'*(IIf I l*~Fl1.1l+V~ Il"IFf1.111 
ZlllrI1+7 I=~h~~lllII,1:1FI7.1,+VIIltIF,7,2,, 
mn ST(I,I)+-I I=Zfkl*(lll I)*~FU.II+V(Il* TFl3,711 




nn 4qn I.=I,L 
HH=FMIlI  l I .I_) 
P  II ,I_ ,=UtlSF1 
P ll+~.l.t=Hl’~F7 
P ( I+h,? ,=HH*cF3 
4Fln P I J+O,L,=HHOF4 
nn 4hn 1.=1,4 
np 4hP I-1.4 
Lhn TT( 1 .I- I=n.n 
RFlI lRN 
2lV37 FIlRHAT( lX,‘nNF c1F THF INlFRlnU ANGIFS FflR 


















2 CALL nZHFLIIAlMIl,AlHZlrAlM31.NII*nV I SHFI rlh10 
IX Tfl fl01-1 SHFl~nh7lI 
C**~4rf**St+Off**6~4~~~~~~*~~=~~~~~*~~~**~~~~~~~*****~~~*~***~*****~**~*sHF,"~3~, 
C-----nFS1T.N nF ~RTHflTRnPIC SHFLl. FIFMENTS SHFL~)~~O 
~S0***Q~***htfOtC*thftQdt3 tttl~t**Qe~4***f04~t~*~=**~~~*~**~**~~*~*~****sH~i nh5n 
Ir CllWlNllF SHFClIhhO 
PClfl CrWlINllF SHFI rih70 
RFTIIRN SHFl.flh~ 
~****f0***0*~ftCt~t*Of4SSb d149+1(193t*j~f4irD*f+tt~*t+tr**+~***~*~*****~*~~~sHF,,,lh9" 
7nrll FW!HATllY.17.Fl4.4l s~~I.07110 
mn7 F~RMAII//~QM ANALV~I~ nF PI.ATF/ZHFI.I. FLFMFNTS .CPN~IRN cnnE =.19//w~107in 
1 11lH FLFMFNT ELFMFNT Lvnn I-------------MFMRRANF F~SHFI~~~~O 
?RCiS------------//--------RFNr,IN~/TWI<lING MIIMFNTC--------, , SHFl.0730 
3 11111 NIIMRFR THICKNFSZ CPNI) NXX NYY SHFl.11741) 
.s NXY MXX MVY MXY / I SHFI 0750 
ZOns FnRMbTllH+,?~X,I7.~F14.41 SHFl.fl7h0 
7nnb FrwMATr/l SHFln77n 
FNll SHFL07RO 
SIlRRfllITINF Pl.ATFlIll~T,ln.X,Y.Z,T.'~l.~llC.PMAT.hlllMnV.NIIHNP.NlIMF~ SHFI.0790 
1 F~llF1MAl,Nll~76,K~nFI SHFI mnn 
~3q~f*Q*f*t*t*0*Q4t46"46 "tf****f*QfD*?*f-- --D*99SOlfft*****~tttC4S04ii.*~*~*SHF,.rlA10 
C-----12nlRDPIC PCATF/SHFLL FLFMFNT5 - C.A.FFLIPPA'S SHFLL ELFMENl SHFLflR7O 
C-----NrlTF I,, PRrWlAM INCLllnES IFMP. GPAnlFNT LOAll VFCTORS ANU STRESSFSsHFl.rlR30 
c----- 17) PPPGRAP IS WRIllFN FPR GFNFRAL IlRlHnTRnPIC MAT. PR~PFRTlFSHFl.rIH4n 
C-----THFSF ARF Nnl IISFI) IN THF PRFSFNT PRPGKAM SHFLOASO 
t*******S*S~Cnn~+040~********~~~*~*~*~~~~~**=~~~~~*~*~**~ *t3lrOlltt9tO~dSHFl.""h(l 
IMPLICIT RFAl.*A I A-H,n-7) S~Fl.rW70 
RFAL*L Ill.~7.X.Y~Z.T.Ul.PPAT,FRC.F4,F5.F~,RFl SHFInRHn 
nIMFWInN IIWT(LlIlMl~Vl.II~lLIIIMNP,hl,Xl~lIIMNPl.YlNIIMNPl,ZINIIMNPIr SHFLnRYrl 
1 ~~~~~~HLIP).WT~C~II~MA~I.N~C~N~~MHAT~.PMA~~N~~M~C.~.NI~MMA~~ SHFI 0Ynri 
r,nMMnhl/.lllNK, SHFI.OYlrl 
1l~r~.3),~IFhl,~lTRI,IXl4lrIFl4l.PRFSSrlF~P,~lF~~.EMIIL15r4lrNS~rf3lrJllrSHFl~Y7O 
Z RHI-I .RlI~~l.RZf~~lrSTllhl,SI7l~l.XXl~l.YYr~l.ZZl5l.Cf~l3.3I. SHFLOY 30 
7 ALFAl?l. FFIlhlrARFA .\UINlf5hl SHFI (1440 
C~MH~N/FM/I~MI34l,Cl3~.~~.?l.~l74.~.~l.X*l74l.STIh,30,7lrTTlh.4.7I~SHFl.~l95~ 
I FM1174Rl wFl.nyhn 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , .SHFLOY70 
I cnMI7PnI SHFI.rl9Hn 
cnwm~~r,nNTR~If,iI I~l.l.RllCK.IC7l 151 SHFLOYYO 
CnH~~~~/II~lIT~/1K,1'~.1P.11,1~.13,1R.19.11~.111.11? ,113 SHFI lllOl1 
nIl4FNSInbl fiI3n.3n.3l.IPF~M~il4l.s~l~.~4l S~FL1nlr~ 
FnllIVALFNCF fc, ,S l.lSC.Rll SHFL in70 
nhrn IPFRM~/7,~.4.1/ SHFI. 10.30 
~S*~C~**~~ttf*Q*****r"*t?ftt ttOt*Ldn*f*j**tr~ I*400h*StVSft~tOt**t3tf04tS4SHF( lw+n 
C-----CnNTRnle ,hlFPRMAT IPN 5~~1. In50 
C~OSt*~*t+dS+tf*UQtSe 41*6CC53~bSLbhft~htQ~~~~**~~~*~*~~--- ----ru+‘9~+or+-ta~+SHFl )Oh,, 
NII=? SIIFIs 1,171, 
NV= 7 SHFI IIIRIl 
NW z , CHFIelr1411 
NS=h wFi 1 ion 
MI=4 SWFI. 11 10 
IFXz.2 ';tIFI I170 
NT.=3 SHFI.11 +ri 
"" 5 ,=,.3 ZhFI I1411 
WRITFlIW.7"nll SHFL 17 10 
nn ,f-l M=l.Nl lMMAT CHFI 177" 
RFA& IR.;&l N,NIT.IN).WTlNI ;HFC;7jn 
IFrNTCINI.F".") NTClNl=l SHFI 1740 
WRITF( I ld.7On71 N,NTCrNl,Wl(Nl SHFl.175" 
Nl=NTCiNI SHFL 176" 
nn ii I=l.NT SHFL 1770 
RFAn{ IR.l""?l rp'hlATl1.~1,C'l..I=1.7) SHFl17Rn 
IF(PMAT( Ir/.,N1.l.F.".1 PMATlIrh,~Il-PMAIII.5.hll SHFI.179" 
lF~PMAlllr7,Nl.LF.n.l PN4711,7.~~)=PMATl1,5,~~1~0.~77 SHFI. 13"" 
11 CnNT INIIF SHFL 131n 
WRIlFrIM.7""91 IPMAlrl,.l.hl1..l=l,7l SHFI 1370 
IF~NT.GT.I) IJRITFI IW,7nnHi I ~PMATII..I~NI,,~=~,~~.I=~,NT) SHFI. 1330 
in cnh,TINtlF SHFI 134" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
c-----RFhn AN" PRINT rw FI.FMENT Lnan MIII.TIPI.IFRS SHFI 1360 
~**n~h~QQ**O<~nO~J****~**~**~*****~****~*********~~*~*****~~***~***~~~***SHFl-l37" 
bIRIlFrIW.7nnk.) SHFI lFR0 
RFA"lIR.I""71 I IFMIILlI.Jlr.l=lr41,I=l,5l SHFLlj9n 
WR11FlJIJr7""71l.~.rFMIll.~1rJ1.1=1.51.J=1.41 SHFl.14"" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
C-----RFAn ANn PRINT OF FI.FMFNl "ATA SHFl.147" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
WRIlFlIW.7nn3) SHFI 1440 
N= , SHFL 1450 
IOn RFAnlIR.ln"ll IFL.IF.IMAl,IMC.InV,pRFS~~R~Fl.FRCIRETn SHFI. 14hn 
IFI 1FL.I.T.N) c,n Tn hnn SHFL147" 
IFlIwC.Fn.nl INC-1 SHFl14A" 
IF(FRC.FD.n.1 FRC=l. SHFL 1490 
1FIIMAl.F";") IMAT=l SHFI15"" 
NFhk4 SHFkl'iI" 
hln=74 StlFI. 1570 
NTRIZ‘ SHFL1530 
N7=5 SUFI.154n 
IFlIFl4l.NF.nl 6" T" 46 SHFI.155" 
CIFhl=? SHFI 15hO 
nm,ln SHFL 157" 
N?RI=l SHFIL15R" 
NT=3 SHFI.1591) 
IXl4I:n SHFI. 160" 
4.4 RHv-kWTIIMAT) SHFLlhl" 
RFTzRFlA SHFI 167" 
KK=INC*l IFI.-El1 SHFLlh4" 
nn 45 ,=,.NFhl SHFI ,640 
45 IXlIl=IF~ II-KK SHFL 1 f.5" 
nn 5nn NFI.=N. IFI. SHFI lhhf) 
TFMP=fl.  SHFI.lh7rr 
"n 4n I=1 .NFN SHFI 1f.P" 
.I=IXf II SHFl.Ih9n 
TFMP=lFMP+TI. l)  9-w i7nn 
XXI 11=X( .I1 SHFI. 171" 
VVI I l=vI.Il SHFI 177" 
bn 77( I1=7(.11 SHFL 174" 
lFHPclFHP/hlFN SHFI 174" 
IF(MFN.NF.4) Gfl lfl 75 SHFL 175n 
xxf5~=n.25*~xxll l+xx~7)+xxl~)+xxi4lI SHFI. 1760 
YYl5l=o.75*~YYIlI+YY~z)+YYI3l+Yvo) SWF1~177l1 
77f5~.n.75+f2211~+22~7~+221~~+7714~1 SHW 17Al-l 
Cf******~************~**********************~**~************************SHF~lT9l~ 
C-----JMTFRPflLAlF MAlFRlAl. PRPPFRTIFS FllR AVFRAGF FLFHENl ~FHPERA~I~-IE SHFI 1ROO 
C*****************************~*******a*********************************SHFL1RlO 
75 CALL INTFRP lPMAl.EF.L~IIMTCrNIIHMAl,7.h.NTCIIHAT~,IHAT,TFPPl SHFI. lR7n 
TFHP=TFMP-REFT SHFL lR30 
ALFAf 1 )=FFl?) SHFI. 1 R40 
ALFAl7)=FE17l SHFL lR5n 
ALFAf?)=n. SHFI. 1RhO 
CnN=FFll  I/I~.I-+FFI?)*FEI~I) SHFI. 1 R  70 
CMf1.l I-Cl-IN SHFI. 1 RRn 
CMf 1.7 )=CnN*FFl 7 I SW. 1 RYO 
C~f7.1~=CMf1.7) SHFI 19nn 
CHI 7.7 )=cnN SHFL 1910 
CM13.~)=FFlIl*n.5/~l.~+FFI7lI SHFI lY?n 
CM 1.3 1=n. SHFI. 1930 
CMl7.?)=fl. SHFI. 1940 
CMl3,l j=n. S’HFL 195n 
cMf7,7l=n. SHFI i9hn 
FI=FF(G) SHFI. 1970 
Fq=FFlS 1 SHFI. 19Rn 
Fh=FF( h1 SHFL 1990 
C****************0***************************%********~*****************sHFL7~nn 
C-----CnHPlITF IIIRFCTIflN CrlSINE MATRIX TO IJF Cnc.61. ELFMFNT SYSTFM SHFI.7010 
C**************f**********~*******~***~**********t*******************%**SHFL7fl7n 
C4LL nncnt INlRlrXX,YY.Z7.T~) SHFl.7030 
C***********************~**~*******~*~*~**************************%*****SHFL7~l4~ 
C-----CflMPIITF IlIRFCTII’N CPSINES fJF ILnCAL TRIANGLF SYSTFM SHFL7n5n 
c ANIl THF TRIANGLF PRn.lFClIW~ A.R PNln IT SHFI 7nho 
C*****************************************¶~t******************:********sHFL7n7n 
nn 7nn I=i.NTRI SHFC7nRO 
N, =, SHFL7flYI) 
N7=IPFRMCIlNI I SHFI 7 100 
I.flCl I. 1 I .Nl *h -6 SWFL7110 
i.nCf7.1 I= ~7*h-6 SHFl.7 17n 
1.nr.f 3, i 1 =N7w-h SHFI.7 13n 
700 CALL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I .TflrNTRI I SHFL715n 
~0**********L****t************** f*O*S**************~***************~****SHFl.7,~~ 
C-----FflRH SHFI.1. GLflRAl~ STIFFNFZZ MATRIX,MASS MATRtXrSIWFSS7Il ISPLbCFMEhlTSHE~~717n 
.C-----FtlRM 5HFI.I. FI .FMFNT MAlR ICFS SHFI 7 IHO 
~**b***********b***4**********..~. --**rt***********0***0+***~**0***********~*SHFl.~~9n 
ARFA=O. SHFI.77nO 
CALL OTSHFI.  I NnrhlSI SHFL77 111 
c*****************..~.. -*-*******9*****f***~*****~~~*~******~*********:******SHFl777~~ 
C-----FnRM I.M ARRAY SHFI.77 30 
C*********~***********~*~**********************~~ -‘****,***********~******S”Fl774~1 
WI 411-1 I=l.NFN SHFI.77 50 
.I=hfI-h SHFI 7760 
I.=IXl T I SHFI.77 70 
nn 410 ~~1.6 SHFI 77RO 
oln i.w .l+K )=)n( I. .I( I SHFl.73Y(l 
I lWTf II)V)=IIYl( I l lV)+A!2FA*KH~SFPC SHFI 7 3llO 
C.-----CnMPIITF RANh WlnTM AN,, Y” I TF FI.FMFLIT I NFII. 11h1 TAYFS SHFI.7 3 +(I 
~************r)*********t*********~*~ *~*****?****t0****00~******~~****~**S,~Fl 7340 
hlhl=hll):;Nn~Nll SHFI.7350 
r.bl.L ~F4Qb~~l~.s.3n,3n.7~~~l~.~~n..N~l~NNJ SHFI. 7 360 
hm.~=hlS*~n*~i~ SHFI.7370 
C4l.I. RFARLL~fST,~T,h.3~.2,h~~,~‘~.~~ll,~lNl 5HFI 73RO 
Mhl=hl,,t4thlV SHFL73YO 
CAl.L RFAQ,4hllP.P,,b,‘,7,hln.4,~~\l.h’h~l SHFI 7400 
C4l.l. CAI.RANlNl~IF.I.M.5,pr5I,TT.~III.NV,LIS.Nll,hlW.Inv,IFX,FK~.I S~Fl.741fl 
LlRIlFI IRI WI.F4,F5,Fh,RFT SHFI 7470 
lF( i.Rt1r.K .Eo.nl &II rn 650 SHFL74jO 
~*****************0**~~~** .e01”$4*4*~~n*r3~t*rt*~~t~~~*~~*~*~~~*****~~~*tS~F, 7440 
C-----CnMPlITF IINIT GFIIMFTRIC STIFFNFC< MATRJCFS SHFl.7450 
(y 0 * * + * * + * 0 0 1; * * * * * * * * * d 0 ir :,. I, C~-~~~t4t9t8t:0tttttttttttttttt~tttttt~~ttttt~ttttt~~,Fl 74hO _ 
C4l.L CHFl.GllSC.Tn.~~lRIl SHFL747n 









CALL PFAPANI Cl,G,~~,3~,3,r\~n,bll~,Ll(;,h~Nl SHFL74Yl) 
CALI. Fl.GSII’~lT.,hlZG.hln.hl~,Ill I SHFI 7500 
WRITFI 11.1.7nn41 NFl.. IX,IMAT,JnV,PRF~S,RFFl,FRC.RETA,NnlF SHFI.7510 
nn 450 w=I .kjFN SHFI 757n 
IXIMMl=IXlMMl+I~~C sHFL753n 
Cnh~TIhll lF SHFI.7540 
NE , FI. + I SHFl.7551) 
IFfN.I.F.~~llMFl Gil TV IflO SHFl.7560 
RFTIIRN SHFI.7570 
WQIlFlIW,7~~5l el SHFI.75RI) 
STnP SHFL75Y0 
FnQP4Tl715 .FlO.lr 1 SHFI 7hnO 
FflRMATIRI5,4Fl~.nl SHFL7hll l  
FnPM4T ILFlf-I.lll SHFI. ,670 
FnRHATI 7Fln.P) SHFI.76.3n 
FflQMAl 15OWJT p I hl PL41F/SHFLL F I. E  M  F PI 1 S. // SHFI.7640 
7 77H L’IIMRFK OF FI.FMFhlT% =, 15 I 
2 77H Fll lMRFR PF M4TFRIAl.S q  , 15 /. 
‘ 77~ ~IMRFR PF TFMP r.nRnS=. 151. 
5 77H CnN<TPhl CPnF =, 15// I 
7nni FnR44T 174~ MATFRIAI.  PR~PFRTY TARLF, II 






YOIINGS PnSHFl 7700 
71zsnw~5 CFFFFT PF /------------4LLIlWARI.E STREqSF(------------SHFI.7710 
=-I 
kiTI” 




MT)I)IlLIlC SHFI 777n 
CnMPKFSslnN SHFAR I l;HFI.7730 
7007 FnQMATl15,l~.FI~.5l SHFI 7740 
7n01 Ff lQMAT( /77H THIN Pl.4TFISHFl.L FLFMFNT nATA. // HH FLFMFNT, 37X. SHFI.7750 
, RHMAlFRlAl .4X,7HnFS VAR.4X.hHM~R~AL.4X.YHRFFFRFNCF rSX,7HIIFS \fAR.SHFI.7760 
.5X,4HRFTA.RX.4Hllncln , SHFl.777n 
7 7H NIIMRFR, 7X .hHNpnF-1 ,7X .AHNnnF-.I, 1 X .hHNnnF-K. 7X ,6HNpIIF-I., SHFI 77HO 
3 1X.~HI~III~~FIFK.SX.hl ih~l lMQFR.4XrAHpRF2~llKF.7X.11HIFMPFRATIIRF.SHFl.77Y~ 
‘ ?Y,QHFK4rTI~~~,lhX.~H~~InlH ,I SHFI 7Rllfl 
7”“‘ FnQMATl 15.4JQ.719.7X.LF17.4 ,IInl SHFl.?HlO 
,nOc, FnQMAT lIOFlOC8Rl1 FnK FLFMFMT I,I5,14Hl IS IN FQRnK.. / 1x1 SHFI.7A71) 
7nnh FnQM411 j3f-w FI.FCFNI l.nAn r.4sF NIL rIpi.IFK5. // 1-w FLFMFNT Lnnn, SHFle?H:+ll 
1 ~.X.PCIPRFSSll~F.4X.7l~lHFRM4I . l~X.7HX-.1~X.7~V-.13X,,H7-, / SHFI 7H411 
7 ,lc( C4ZF ~l l l~HFP.17X.7HFFFFCT~. 31 3XrI7HArCFI.FKATII’Nl. / 1x1 SHFl.7R5O 
7On7 FnRMAT I~X,1l,~X,?F1,.3,7F15.~l CHFI 7Hhll 
7r)OR FnRHATI7~X,Fl~.~,1~FI~..5.~~Fl~.~.lpFl~.~,~p~Fl~.7l SHFI.?K7l\ 
,n,,” FnQM4lf1~l+.75~.FJ~.~,IPFJ~.~ .f’PF1~.3.1PF16.5.np?F14.2) SIIFI 7KHI) 
F hm SHFL7H’lll 
ZltnRnltllNF nr)CnS fN.X.V.7.11 ~HFI 79nn 
C****f**3**t~***~*D**********~~***~~*~*~~~~~~*~*~*~*~**~*~*~~~~***~*****SH~l~79~~, 
C-----THIS SIIRRnlll lNF I-J’MPIrlFS THF nlPFCTlnN CnSINFS l-IF lH,= LIICAL S~~L797n 
c FlmFMFNT SYSTFH nF A nllAnRIl.nr~~ALf N=bl nR S1NGl.F TR~ANGLFIN=I,  SHFl.7930 
C*O*fff*t****tfd*0*f~~***~~~~~* “O*OtS04f*tb4ff04btJ~**********~**~~**~~~SHF).7~~), 
IMPI-ICIT RFAl.*R I A-H.n-Z, SHFL7950 































lfll = x1 
7171 = X7 
1171 = v1*77-y7*z1 
Tla) = Yl 
T/5) = V7 
T(k) = ZI*X7-77*X1 
Tl71 = 71 
TInI q 77 



























SHFL 37 Ln 
SHFI. 3770 









m  Tn 4nn 
?flfl T?I = PI*C7-Q7+CI 
T37 = Cl"A7-C?*bl 
137 = b,"Q7-n7*Q, 
5 =nSORT (Tlla*7+T17497+T7~6o7) 
131 = 171/S 
T37 = T37IS 
































Lnn nil L= -T1111*A7-7117)*R7-T113~*C7 
A17l= T1~ll~Al+r1l7l~Rl+Tl~31*Cl 
nr7)= -nr11-ni7) 
Q(l)= T7ll l"A7+T7f7l~Q7+T7l7~hC7 
Ql71= -T7OItAl-T7l7~*Ql-T7l~~~Cl 























































SIIRR"IIlINF OISHFI. fNIl,NCl SHFI 3YHn 
c+~*4rL*04+Qrbrlgb*490044S+,Of0,90*+l*rtd,9(L**++~~~*~~~~~*~*~***~~~~~~~~~~**SHFLjYYn 






STHFSS/l~ISPLACFMFNT 1RANSF"RMATl"N MAlRIX 
C 
SHFL4"7(1 
Nn"AL F"RCF VFClnR DIIF TIJ "ISTRIRIITF" LATFRAL LnAOSHFL4(13rl  
r N""AL FnRCF VFCT"R "IlF TO 1HFRHAL SlPAlNS SHFI.4040 
C SlRFSS CnRRFCll"N MATRIX "IIF Tr' THFRHAL SlRAlNS 
C 
sw~1.4nsn 
ANn MASS MAlRlX 
c 
SHFILnh" 
nF A stlw~nu "lrAllRIl.ATFRAL SHFLL FLFMENT ASSFMRLF" UITH F"I~R FI.AT SHFI.4070 
c TRIAWLFZ "P "F A ~1Llr;l.F TRIANr;III.AR SHFLL FI.FMFNl SHFL4"Hrj 
c-----s1 : IlhllT sTIFFNFFS pRnpnRTln~lAL in THICKNFSS 
C 
SHFI.4n90 
("IIF 111 HFHRRANF ACTI"Nl SHFI4Inn 
c-----s2 : IWIT STIFFNF%S PRnpnRTInrdAL Tn ~THIcKNFsS~*+~ 
C 
SHFl.4110 
fnirF in RFtdnIhu: AciInrll 
C-----P, 
SHFl4170 
: llr.lIT NnnAL F"RCF VFCTnR PRnpnRTin~lAL rn THICKNFSS 
c 
SHfl.4130 
fnuF in rxdvIiy LnAns -pnIbII Lnnos nhu.v c"wl,TEn , 
c 
SHFl4140 
Ahln IIII~ in HFAN TFHPFRATIIRF nIFFFRFNCF I SHFL415rl 
c-----p7 : INNIT NnnAL F"RCF vFcTnR AN" IS CnNSTANl 
c 
SHFI 4lhfl 
l nltF T" WRFlAL PRFsSIIRF LnAnS-LllHpFr) lLnnns nbrLv cnupiiTFn l SHFl.4170 
c-----p3 : IINIT NnnAl. F~RCF vFI-.T"R PR"PnRTI"NAl. in lTHIcKNFSSlt"3 SHfl41Hrl 
c IrlrlF T"TFHPFRATIlRF GRA"lFMT AcRnZS TH,CKNFSS) SHFI.419" 
c-----xn : toss MATRIX pRnpnRiI"NAL irl I~I ICKNFSS -LIIMpEI) HASSFS nwv SHFL4700 
C-----SA, : IlhlIT STKFSS MATRIX PR"P"RTlnNAL Tn THICKNFSS 
C 
SHFl.4710 
inilF ir1 HFHRRAMF ACTInhll SHFI 4770 
C-----SA7 : IINIT STRFSS MAlRlX PRnlJ"RTlnNAL T" ITHlCKNFSSl**3 
c 
SHFL4730 
("IIF Tn RFN"I"lG ACTl"N, SHFl474rJ 
C-----TTI : IINIT STRFSS CnRRFCTI"N VFCTnR PR"P"RTl"NAL Tn THICKNESS 
C 
SHFL4750 
rnllF in MFA~I TFMPFRATIIRF nIFFFRENCF - MFMRRANF STRFSSFSI SHFl47hO 
C-----TT7 : ZTRFSS CnRRFCTlnN VFCTnR PR"PflRTlnNAL T" ITHltKNFSS,**3 
C  
SHFL47 70 
l"llF 1" lFMPF!?ATIIRF GQArllFFIT ACRflSS 1HlCKNFSS) SHFl47Hll 
c46+94ir*S0001ri)dbt4t04Qlr*C,f++0104+*0t,ft+43011Dt99$+9t+f99*~4*0+4*V*ObOSHFl~479" 
IMPLICIT RFAL*R IA-Htrl'-71 SHFL43n" 
t"HM"N/.ll lNK/ SHFl.431" 
IT"l3.3,.NF~r,hlTRl.IXl4,.IFr4,.PRFSS.TF~P."lFMP.FMLlLl5.4l,NSr;f3l,.II l~SHFL437l1 
7 RHfl .RlI3nl.R7l3"l,STll~l,ST7l~,.X l5l.Y 15l.Z l5,.CHl3131. SHFL433fl 
3 ALFAlPl. FFrIh,,ARFA ,.lllNllShl S-rFI.4340 
C~MMflLI/C"HPL/AI~,4,.RI7.4,,T1lY.4,.T719,4~,T~lYr4~,LnCI3.4, SHFL4350 
IrARFAT,SM7l3,.RMTr~I .CnMIPRIl SHFI 436" 
Cn~~nN/F~~i~t~o4l.5il~n,3r,l,s7i~n,~nl.pir24.4l.p2l24,4lrp3l24r4i, SHFr.4370 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 .FMlll3ll SHFL4390 
nIuFwI"M Ffl~r77nnl SHFI 440" 
FrJllIVAl.FhlCF l FHM.CJ I SHFI.441" 
rr.=I.n SHFI 447" 
IFlNTRI.Fn.4, UG.n.75 SHFL44%l 
nn 6;n 13i.77nn SHFI 444" 
cIn FMrdI Il=n. SHF1.4451) 
nn 61 ,=i.w SHFI44hO 
RI1 I)=". SHFI.4471) 
51 R7fIl=". SHFI 44H" 
c064*La*~~t**tC*b*t4**~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~* *SUOltttbt?:;90t14*t0~~*~~~~=sHFl.449ll 
C-----1HFRMAL SlpFZS C"RRFCTIrIF~ MAlRlX SHFI. 45rW 
~*+****IS00******f**~~~~~%~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~*~~:~:*~~~~~*~~~~ "irr3*30i;utc93~SHF,-4~,,l 
nl=nTFMP/l7. SHFI 45711 
nn ihn I=I.3 SHFL45311 
CC=t~fI,Ilr~~.F~rl,+t~rI,7l~ALtAl7l+Cnll.3l~ALFAl~l SHFI 454r1 
<MT(,) =-CC=TFMP SHFI.455" 
I~TII I q -woni SHFI 45hrl 
nn lhn .I.I,‘ SHFL457" 

Kl=KT+I SHFI5iR" 
S"= SlfN.M~+TI~KT.NTl*Hl+T7OnH7 SHFI.519" 
Sl lN,Ml=SO SHFI 57"" 
wn sl(t4,Nj=sn SHFl.571" 
4nn CnhlT~~ti~ SHFI577fl 
C*******************************************~~*****************~*********SHFl~573" 
C-----C~"R"INAlF lRAhlSFPRHA7l"N nF SlPFSS MAlRlX ANII 1HFRMAL LIIAO VFCT"RSHFl5740 
C*********************+***************************************rt*********S"FI.575" 
no 41~ .I.I=I,~ SHFL57hO 
M=LflCf.l.l.NTl SHFI.5770 
.1=.1.1+.1.1 SHFI57H" 
nn 41” 1.~1.3 SHFI.579" 
Cl=lllL.NTI SHFl.53"" 
CZ=T?(L,h'T) StlFl.531" 
H  = Id+, SHFI 597" 
RIfM)=RlIMI+Cl ;FT( .I-ll+C7 *Fll.l) SHFI.533" 
t-m 41n K=1.7 SHFI 5340 
Al" SAllK,H~=SAIlK.~~+lCT(K,~-l l*Cl +CTIK..l~*C7 ) fWG SMFte535" 
C**********~**********~**************************~~**********************sH~,536" 
C-----Pl.ATF RFhll l lNG CnNTRIRIITI"N StiFL5.j70 
C***********************~***************************************~*******SHF,53"( 
CALL SCCCT (T.M.FT.CT,ST,NT.h~TRI~ SHFI.5390 
C**********************************~************************************s"F,~54"" 
C-----t""R"lNATE TRANSFI 'RHATI~N nF TRIANGLF FLEMFNT RENOING STIFFNFSS SHFI.541" 
C***********************************************************************SHF,5470 
CALL ~Ht~CTll~7.ST.Tl.TZ,T~.C"C.h'TI SHFL543n 
C*************t*****************~***************************************s"F,.544" 
C-----CnnR"lNATE TRANZFPRHhTl"N "F M"MFNT PFSIILTANT MATRIX AN" SHFC545" 
c THFRMAL LnA" VFClPW SHFI54h" 
C~**6*t*****************************************************4***********SHFl~547" 
nn hRc(\ .1.1=1.7 SHFI. 54R0 
~=LflC(.I.l.NTl SHFl.54.Q" 
.1=1.1.1-1 J*?+l SHFI.5500 
“” hRh t-=,.1 SHFt-551" 
I4 = Id+, SHFI557n 
CJ=T3(C,NTI SHFC553" 
U7lM)=R7lP)+FTl.t)*C3 SHFI 554" 
nn huh K=l,3 SHFI.555" 
hRh SA7lK+~,M~=SA71K+~.M)+Cl,K,. l l*C~*~~ SHFl.556" 




R7IHI=R7lHl+FT(.l+l~*C1 +FT(J+ZI*C7 SHFI-5hl" 
"P hRP K=l.? SHFI 567" 
hurl tA7~K+1.M~=SA7IK+7.M~+~Cl(K..I+l~*C1+CTIK,.I+7~*C7l*WG SHFL5hjlt 
7nn CmT~mutF SHFI 5h4" 
IFlNTQI.F".l) GP T1l Q"" SWFI. 5h50 
C****************S***~**********~*********************:***************~*sHF,5hh,, 
C-----CUFCK FflP Pfl<ZIRLF INlFRNAL SIIFFNFSC S1h~l;OLARlTV IFCAl SHFI-5h70 
c "R NFAPLV FLAT nltAlW1l.AlFRAt.J ANP IWANSF"RH SIIFFNFSS Al 5'1H NPIIFSCIFI 5htlll 
c Tn Gl-"RAI, C.flf lKIl lNATFS SUFI. 5hYO 
~***************4******************~**** le~tt~0f4b:t~*f*b~~3~~~~~~~~U~~~SHFl57”” 
1F,~1,~7~771.67.1~1~75.75~+21i7~.7hll*1."F-"7~ G" Tll hY0 Stw.571" 
lm hQ1 I=].77 SHFI 5770 
(I( 1.171=n.n SHFI. 57 3,) 
hQ1 Sll77.11="." StlFl 57411 
m-r nn sin 11.1.77 SHFI. 4750 
nn 511 .)=I.? SMFI 57hll 
511 FT(.lI=~l,11.7~~*l~~ll..II+CllIl.7~l~:Il~l7..ll+c.llll.771*1nl~,.ll SHFI. 57711 
lln 510 .I-,,3 SHFI 57RO 
510 51~11,.1+74l-1:T1.I1 SHFL579n 
np 570 .1.1=75,77 , SHFI. SRI)0 
nn 571 1=1,7 SHFI.5Rlll 
571 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SHFI. 5P70 
nn 57n 1~1~7 SHFI. 5H311 
57C $1174+l,.I.It=FTII) SHFI 5R4ll 
nn 530 1=1.76 sw. 5R5n 
“r, 57n .1=75.77 SHFI. 5RhO 
s-An Sll.l.II=F1( I..11 SHFI. 5R7n 
CA1.I. SHL~l7fC7.l~.FT.F1~4l,Fll7l~ SHFI 5RHO 
~*4*****4**~~**4****~.. ‘“*~~*********************************~~*******4*****~*SHFl~5R9~] 
t-----~n~l~FMSAT,~~, PF IhlTFRNhL nFfRFFZ PF FHT-FIWM SHFI 5900 
~**********4******:~ **rt************************************~*************sHF~5910 
CALI. Ztll.CI~l Ilr?.~lrRlrSAlrSTlI SHFI 5Y70 
CALL SHLCIII f4.h.S?,R7,SA7.S771 SHFL 59rl11 
nn R51 I=l.C SHFI. 5Y40 
nn ~51 .1=1,4 SHFI. 595n 
Tl111.~~l=lT1~T r.‘l+STI~Il*FWIII.I7..~l SHFI. 5YhO 
A51 TT7l I..I)=TT7I l..Il+ZT?~ Il*FMIII.f )..I) SHFI. 5970 
sno rv n50 f=l.rdn SHFI. 5YHO 
nn RIO .I=I ,L SHFI. 5990 
P1II,.l l=P1~1..I~+KlfI~~‘FMIII.~7r.l~ SHFl.hnnO 
R’in P3il 1 ..ll=R7( I I*FWll.I 7..ll SHFI.hnll) 
RFTllRN SHFI. hn7O 
FM” SHFI. hn3n 
SIlRPl?lllhlF ZUl,C~llhlhl,MM,S,R,SA,Z11 SHFI 6040 
~(l*6006*nb*,06DOrt**~,~*o4~;o**o****~+b**+-*~****~~~**~****~***~~~*~~~****S~F,-h,,5(, 
C-----CWnFNSAl IVN PF Ih~lFRhlAl. I)FFF!FF< (IF FRFFWM SHFLhlMO 
~*******O*0****************************~*****~‘**************************~“~,~~~~~ 
IMPLIT. RFAl.*R IA-H.n-ZI SHFI. hnflll 
nlMFwlnhl z!~n,3~t.~i~n).sA~h.~n~.sTl~) sw.msn 
nv ROT, 1~1.6. ~HFI. 6 I no 
45n ST{ 1 i=n. SHFL6110 
IlP R”P .!=,.A SHFI f.1.70 
l.=m-.l SHFI.hl3fl 
M=L+, SHFI 6140 
P1\/=51 M.M) SHFlekl51) 
IFIPIV.I.F.nl r.n 1P HClO SHFI hlhll 
RC=R(~l/PIV SHFLhl70 
nn A?n K=l.l. SHFl.hlHII 
PlK)=RtKI-SlK,Ml*RI. SHFl.6190 
ZC=SlM.K)/PlV SHFI 67011 
nn R3n I=l.K SHFI.67 10 
R?fl SfK.II=S(K,ll-SlM.ll*SS SHFI. 6770 
“” A7” ,=Mhl,W SHFL 67 30 
R7Cl <A Il.K)=SA fl.K)-SA (I.Ml*CS SHFI 6740 
nn *ln I=NM.MM SWFL h7 50 
Rln SlIJI=ZTlI)-SAII.Ml*RC SHFI 6760 
400 CWT IMllF SHFLh77n 
nn 9v1r 1=7.74 SHFI h7HO 
11=1-l SHFI. 67 90 
nn son \I= I, 1 I SHFI h300 
snn S(.l.l)=%I I..,1 SHFI.h:~IlI 
RFlllRhl FtIl=I 6?7(1 
FM” hHFlwh.3+Il 
SllQR"lll lNF SLSlIC.FT.ClrZT,NTl SHFI 6340 
C444**4***+4**4****444*****4***44*4*4**%***4******4*44*************4****SHFl~h35~ 
l------1HJ.2 SIIAR"IllINF F"RMS 1HF STIFFNFSS MAIRIX . lHFRMAL LflA" VFCl"R, 
c 
SHFLh3.S" 
AN" CTRFZS MATRIX "F A C"NSTANT SIRAIN 1RlANr.L. SHFLh37n 
C***4**44********44*****~******44******4***44**4****~~44****~***********SHFlh3QO 
JHPl~ICIT RFAL*R IA-~."-21 SHFLh390 
"IMFNClflN CI~.7l.Flf9l,CTl3.9l.Sll9,9l SHFI h4w 
CflMM"~l/C"MPl~/A(~.4).Rl~,4l~TTll"Rl,L"Cl~,4t,ARFA ,SHTl3).RHTI3l , bHFLh41" 
I cnMf7pil StrFI.6470 
FAC=".75/ARFA SHFI.6430 
FAtJ.". ' i /APFA SHFI h44ll 
Cll = CllrJl"FAC SHFI.645" 
CL'7 = Cf7,7l*FAC SHFLh4hn 
C73 = Cf1.3l"FLC SHFLh47n 
Cl7 = CII.PJ*FbC SHFlh4Qn 
Cl1 = Cf1,3l*FAC SHFL649" 
C7q = CI7,3l*FbC SHFl.6500 
nn 2nn .1=1,3 SHFLkTIO 
l.=.1+.1 SHFIh57n 
A.l=Al.I.NTI SHFl.h.53n 
R.l=R,.~,hll) SHFI 654" 
C******4**f***4**4****4**4***44****4*****4****9******4*****444**********SHFI.h55n 
C-----1HFRMAL L"A" VFCT'"K SHFI h5hfl 
~***********************%*********4************ :*444r44tt*4+90***~*~~*~*SHF,-~~7” 
FTIL-I)=I-R.1 *ZMTflJ-Ad *sM113~l*rl.5 SHFI.65Wn 
FTIC I=(-A.1 *<MT1 ?I-tl.1 *srTt3ll*n.5 SHFLh590 
~**4*********:r****.,~ ~*************tt*** *********tt44*4***t*44*************SH~1 hhnn 
C-----STRFSS " ISPLACFMENT TRANSF"RMATI"N MATRIX SHFLhhlO 
~L**********b**%f*****~*********%******* **************O*****4***********SHF~,+~7n 
nn 9"" 1~1.7 SHFI.663" 
Cl(I.l.-ll= fCiJ.ll+R.~ +CI1.3)*A<' l*FACl SHFI hh4" 
mn CT( 1.1.) = ICI 1.7l*A.l +Cll.~l*R.l lOFAT. SHFLh‘h50 
t f4444~tt4fCtdd~f~0t*44~=,~~44***~~~*4*~~~4~~***~4*~~*44~*~*~~~*~~~~~~~~*SHFl~~~f, 
C-----STlFFMFS2 MATRIX IN TRIANGLF l."CAl. C""Q"INATFS SHFLhh7n 
C<~4444**444**4****4*44******4<~*****~~4**4***4******44*****4**********4*44SHFl.~~"" 
n" mn I=I..I SHFl.hh90 
K=I+J SHFL~7ll lI 
AA-A{ IeNTl4A.l SHFLh71n 
AR=A( I ,A11 )*H.l SHFI h77n 
M-4=9( I,hlT)4P.l SHFl.l.73n 
RA=UII.NlI*A.l SHFI 674" 
ARA=AQ+RA SHFLt.750 
~lfK-J.L-1l=Cll*R~+Cl~*ARA+C~~*AA SHFI67hl-I 
STIK-1. l . I=~~?hRA+C17*~~+C7~*AA~~~~*AQ SHFI.h77n 
S,,K.l.-,)= Cl74AR+Cl?*HR+C7~*AA+C334UA SHFI h7Z-l" 
,?flfl <TlK.l.l= C77'AA+C?l~AQA+C37*RR SHFl.6790 
n" 40" 1~3.6 SHFI hHfI0 
nn 4nn .1=i.1 SHFLhR10 
40" SllJ..ll=Sll.~.1l SHFI AlG'll 
RFTIIQN SHFI.~H3fl 
FL!" SHFI hR4ll 
SIfRR"lfTlLIF SI.T.CTfT.M,FT,C.T,ZT.~'T.~~TUll SHFI.hHSO 
C*****,::***ir***1*Od-c**~~*~%~4~~******4*4*4***4~4***44**4t~44********4*4*4***4*SHFl~Uhn 
C-----F"ftM PLATF WWINI;  STIFFNFSS AN" L"h" VFCT"R I>IIF T" sHrxhn7n 
c ,HFQMAf. T.RA"JFNT flF A LINFAR CIIRVATIIPF CPMPAlIRLF lRJANGLFlLCCl-9ISHFLhRnn 
C N"PMAI. <l."PF< AT Ml" 51°F Nf~llFZ AQF FLIMlNATF" IIZINI; SHFI.hH91) 
c TfJFlAfNNl Al Nll"F 4 = lt lFTAlNN1 41 N"llF 1 + lHFlAfNN1 Al NP"F7 FlCSUFI hYO0 
~.4444~~4tO440t4r:44~4444I)4444444+4-':9ttd44~~,~44t39444444944~4%44~:~44~~4:~4444~HFl~hY,,, 
Ib'PLlCJl l iFPI*R IA-&I."-71 
"JMFNSI"N C~f~,~1.F1~91.~T17.Y1.STfYr91 .IPFRM(?J 
~"MMPH/C"~PC/Af3,bl,Rf3,4l,l l l l"~l,Lf~Ci~,4I.AR~A,S~If3I,RMlf3l, 




nn 15" J=l,? 
.I = IPFP~~III 
















"fl.11 = ul*l~l 
"f7.11 = A,4A, 
"Il.11 = Z.*Al*Rl 
"ll.l+?I = ?.*Rl*H7 
nf7,J+31 = 7.*Al"A? 




















SHFI 7 I "II 
SHFL7lln 
SWFI 71711 












t-----CIIPVATIIRF - " ISPl.ACFMFNT RFl.ATI"NS Ff'K 1 ~fIRTRlANl;LF RFGElf lNS SHFL 77 50 
,yQ****lfb***4*t**b4** t*t***St****~*t ~*4****444**~4"***4**~4~~***4****4****S,,F,.776f, 
nn 7"" I=I.q SHFf.77 7" 
.I=IPFRHfI 1 SHFI 77RO 
K.IPFPHI.II SHFI. 7740 
, ,=3:,, SHFI 73nfl 
.1.1=3*.1 SHFf.7+10 
KK=3*K SHFI 7170 
Al-Al I.NTl SHFf~733fl 
F7=Al.'.Nll SlIPI 7340 
AJ=Af K.hfJl sbfrl. 7:+5fi 
al=nll.Nll SflFI 7?.h" 
R?=Rl.l,Mll SHFL73711 
R?=RlK.NTl SHFI 73Hfl 
Ill =Ilf I I SHFI. 7 4Yfl 
l~7=flf.1 I SHf.1 74110 
ll3=lll I( 1 SHFI. 74 lfl 
!-,,=I.-If, SHFI 7470 
'd,=, .-,I7 SHFI. 74.40 







C,?, = R,-H3*ll3 








+TYlKl SHFI 7570 
CGI E R3tU747 +TXlKl 
CA, = El3nm-n7 +TYlK, 
cnj = R3-!x7l,-tI7*,,7 +TXI.Il 
CY, = P3-nzll-A7clr7 +TYI.l, 
C77=-nln+q7*'~7+R~oll3 + TXIJI-TXIK, 
C?7=-A1n+A?W7+A3tl l?+TYl.1)-7YlK, 
cs7 = ta7n-R3ou=,-R~*ii1 +lXl II-TX(K) 
ch7 q A7n-A7*w-Ai*tt) +TYIIl-1YIKl 
r.n2 = R,n-R;+n;tu; +TXI i; 
co7 = Ajn-Al+Altw1 +TYlII 










PI I_ *II-71 = 
P I I_ .11-l, q 
PI I_ .I1 I = 
P I I. ..t.t-7, = 
PI L r.l.l-1 I = 
P I I_ . .I.! I= 
P1 L rKK-7, = 
P I I. ,KK-1, = 
PI I_ *KU I= 
PII.+? *II-71 = 
PI t-+3 .11-l, = 
PlL+l *II I q 
PlL+3 ..l.l-7, = 
PII.+ ..,.I-1 I = 
PI I.+3 I.1.l I= 
PII.+? .KK-7, = 
PIL+'J ,Ktf-1, = 
PIL+3 ,KK I= 














































nn 7&n h1~T.3 SHFI. tllI5tl 
.t.t=, I+? SHFI Xnho 
SIlM=P( 11 ,.I,+P~.l.lr.11+l’7 SHFI. eO7lt 
T-Ill,=SIlM+PIIl..l~ SHFI. PoRn 
r.1 .I.1 b=SlIM+Pl .l.l,~l I SHFI. A(l’iO 
T.fKK,=T.(KK,+ZIlM+p’, ‘SHFI R  100 
FTI.,I=FT~.,l-CIJMdRMTlI.~*ARF~/0.~ SHFI-HI 1n 
Il=,l+C SHFI P170 
1‘” Cflhll ,NlIF SHFI.Pl .%I 
nn 3m hki,,~,3 StIFI A  140 
c,, =r,f hl , SHFI. RI 50 
G7=GfhI+l I WFI Y Ih(l 
G1=r,l rt+7 I SHFI. Xl 70 
G  I M  )=r.h~ii.i ,*r.l+rMf, ,2 )*r,7+r,M11,3,*G3 SHFI RlHO 
Gl ha+, l=CMl 1 r7 ,n(:l+C~l7,7 l*1;7+CMl7.3,*l;3 sHmt7190 
=hn r,fh~+z,=cMfi.~ ,*c1+rwt3,3 ,*s7+rMf?,3,*G3. swi R7nn 
nn 39n l=L..f StIFIe M7 IO 
x=n. SIIFI 877n 
nn 7nn rt=i,71 SHFI- R7 30 
7Rn X=Y+r.fN)dPlN. I I St4FI R740 
X=XfFAC, SHFIew750 
lbn 
2111 ,.11=x SHFI R7hO 
STI .I.1 1=X SHFL R7 7n 
bnn r.mi IWIF SHFI H7Q(I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
C-----CIIRVATIIRF - n lSPCACFMFN1 RFCAllVN AT ELFMFNT CFNlRE SHFI H3nn 
C3*f*:00b*)fh*-drtb~~~~j*~~~*~~*~~~~~~~~~~*~~~*~~~~*U~~*~*~~**~~*~*~~~~~~~SHFl-~j lO 
IF Ih~TRl.Fn.1, Gfl Tfl 5’il SHFI R370 
nn 55f-1 .,=L.~I SHFL tIj:jO 
~1,“..~)=1~1,n..l1+pf,3..t)l+n.s SHFI H340 
PI 7n,.i,=( pi ii ..II+P~ 14 ..fI jen.5 SHFIsw35n 
550 ~171..1~=lp117,.t,+pi,S..i~,*n.5 SHFI R3hn 
C*****b~~thSd*:‘;i~~~~~~~~**~*~~******~**~*%***~**~~*~~~*~*~~~~*~*~*~**~*~*SHFLA37n 
C-----ww~h~T - nlSPt ACFMFNT RFLAT ,flN SHFI R7HQ 
c~**n8*~**~0*%f%**fS3Qtd,, --tr**4~4*t*ff*t*f***%*~= *36~*ho+~*~*a*t*~****~*SHF,-~~~~n 
qqi nn hnn T=i.3 SIIFI. H4011 
nn Ann .f=i .9 SHFL U410 
stw=n. SHFI R47f1 
nn bin K=, ,7 SHFI. H4 30 
A,0 5ltM~CIlM+r.M~,,K)~PlK+)R,.t, SHFI tl44n 
600 CT{ I ..Jl=-FAC7*SllM SHFI. u45n 
PFTIIRN ZHFI W4hO 
FNll SHFI-r47n 
SllRRnlllINF SCII.CT,lS7,51r11.~7.13.L~C.N1I SHFI R4"O 
C4*441Lf0000444btt*b+0OfOI~:QbOf+t9604rb06*09O+Ot+SOr+rtS;?ii l4tf3+*+*lt. tOOS+**IrSHFI.A4911 
C-----CnnRnlNAlF 1MANSF~~RHETlnN FF 1RlbNGI.F FLEMFNl RFNnICG Sl lFFNFSS SHFI. R500 
C00%b9*4~%404~90S%tt~~**%~****%~~*~**~~*~**~~~**~******~*~*~~*~*%*~*%**~S"Fl.R5,0 
IMPI:lCIl RFALOR (A-H.n-21 SHFI R570 
nlMFhtSInN T119.~,I.~719.41.~~19.41.S~l3~.30l,LnC(1.~1 .STl9.9, SHFI.RSM 
n* wn .I.1 = I.7 SNFI P54fl 
.IT = 9*.l.l-3 SHFt.R55n 
.I = .IT + , SCIFI R5hO 
nn 4~0 11 = 1 ,.I.1 SHFLR570 
IT = ?*I,-3 SHFI R5HO 




nn 4Rn 1~~1.h SHFLW.ln 
IF llI.Fn..l.tl KK = L SHFIHh7O 
M  = LflCf .I.I,FIT'l+I. SHW Rh3l-l 
I.? = I. - 3 SHFIRh40 
IF I I.l.r,T.nt Iv Tn 4hn SHFl.Rhsn 
C3=l~f.tl+LrN'Il SHFI Rhhfl 
Hl = ST1 1 ..ttm7 SHFI.Rh70 
147 = sifl+I..t,*C7 SHFI RhHO 
H's = ST1 l+7..ll*C7 SHFCRh90 
cn Tn 47n SHFi R7On 
4hn Cl=TIl.IT+tl.NSl SHFLR710 
C7=lS)I.IT+l.~,L~T 1 SHFI A7711 
HI = STf I ..l+l)*Cl + ZTI 1 ..1+7,w;! SHFLR73n 
H7 = Flll+l..l+llWl + SllI+I.‘.l+7ItC7 SHFlR740 
H7 = ST1 I+7~.l+ll~tl + ST1 l+7..1+2l+C7 SHFLR750 
47n ht = i.nC~ll,b~~i SHFlP7hO 
nn 4Rn K = l.KK SHFCH7711 
hl = N  + , SHFI A7HO 
K1=K-3 SHFteR7Vn 
Kl = 11 + K SHFI RRw 
K7 = IT + K1 SHFLRH 10 
IF IK3.LF.n) Sl .S7lLt.H1 + 13lKI.NTI*Nl SHFI AR70 
IF lK7.GT.n) S" =SIlN.M, + TllK7.h~~l*H7+T7lK7.N~,:H3 SHFCRRI1n 
s7lN.M)= so SHFI RR40 
4Rn 571td,ni= so SHFI. RR511 





710 s l?n.ll=n. 
nn nn In Tl=l,3n 
nn 11 ]=I,3 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11 T.7fI~=CIIIr7Ul~T~O,1~+SliIr75)L~l~I?.l~+SlII.3n1~T~‘l3~ll 
nn 10 .151.7 
5f11..1+7~.1=r.1l.ll 
1n <I II..lr77~=c7(.l) 
nn 7n .1.1=75.77 
.13=.1.t+3 





C.7( ll=ll*s~ 75,.l~i)+T7*Z0h,.1~l+17*S~77..111 
71 T.?IIl=ll~S~78..~3l+T7+SI79..13l+ll~Sl3~..~~l 
nn 7n 1=1.i 
~r1+74..l.Il=C.I f I I 
Sl 1+74,,l7)=C?l 1) 
SI.~F.1+7~)=c7llI 
7n Sf 1+77..13l=r.7( 1 I 
nn 30 J.lr7b 
nn 3n .1=35,3n 



















SHFL 97 50 
SHFI. 9760 












IMPI. lr. 1 T RFAl.oR I A-H.O-L I 
nlMFN~Inhl SClh.74l,S7l?fl.3~1 
nn 71n Id5.m 
TFiS7rl,l).fn.n.) w  7n 7ln 
PlV=l .r)/SZl 1.1) 
nv 17n .1=1.7~ 
S7( I..II=S7! T..llf-PlV 
ll=l+l 
vw 11 .T,T.ln) r.n Tn 71n 
nn 77n .1=1i,ln 
TF( S71.1,.1) .Fll.n. 1 IX Tn 77n 




nn 7~0 1~75.3~ 
TFl5711.I).Ffl.n.l W  Tn 770 
nn 7m .1=1,74 
SC1 1-74..ll=t71 I..ll 
m  Jn i5n 






















SItRRnlll 1NF ~SHFI.JtAtl l .n.ANFV.l.~A~,h~llMt~V I SHFI. Yh3tl 
~*****************rr --**********f***************5*****t*+*************t***SHFI.9h4t~ 
C-----nFSJGN PF Pl.ATF/SHFl.I FLFMFNTZ Ft’R ZlRFSS Ct’NZlKAlNTS SHEI 9650 
C~**************C**f:~*****~*************t*-L:****************:***********SHFt.9hhn 
nJ”FNSJ~N At~t.~,NtlM~V,,ANFVlNII)*tIVl.LflAl~l~~llHl~VJ SHFI 9h7n 
r.nHHnN/.IIINK I ~.T.I.H.I. .S~~~I-I~.FX,FY.FXY.WX.SMY.SMXY.SJ~~. SHFIe9hPtl 
J JnVAR.JFX,FKC,H,XJ~~FRl, lF~l,Ct’N~,SHFAR.~~l@,H~l7l.JltNll327l SHFLYh9tl  
FXVl=FXV/t SHFARQH) wf1.97nn 
SMXYJ=h.P*CMYY/tSHFAR~H*Hl SHFI 97ltl 
ix=-1 .n SHFLY7711 
nn 7m 1=1.7 SHFl.973n 
IF~ 1.Fn.7) r.C=l.n SHFt.974n 
tJ=F~/H+CC*~.n*SrX/tH~HJ SHFI Y75tl 
C7rFV/H+CC*h.n*SMY/IH*Hl SHFL97hn 
AX=TFN SHFI 9770 
AY=TFN SHFI. 97Ht-l 
lFlCl.l.l.n.1 AX-CPWtJ SHFl.9790 
lFl.C7.LT.tl.l Aye-w SHFL9ROO 
FXl=FX/tAX*HJ SHFI 9RlO 
FYl=FY/t AY*Ul SHFI. YR7ll 
SHXl=h.n*SHX/lbX*H*Hl SHFILYA3tl 
SMVl=h.n*CHY/l AY*H*Hl SHFtw9R40 
t-.Xx= F~l*FXJ+FV1*FVl+FXVl*FXV~-Fxl*FYl SHFI.YH50 
Cx~2.n*(FXJ*WX1+FYJ*SMYJ+FXYl*WXYlI-  FXJ”SMYl-FYl”SHXI SHFLYRhO 
Cx=Cx*Cr. SHFI 9R7n 
C. SMXI*WX~+SMV~*SHY~+SMXY~*SMXY~-SNXl*SMYl SHFL9RRn 
HPI I J=W SHFI YRYtl 
nn inn .l=J.Jn SHFLY9Otl  
HHH=ttYX*tX*H/HPlJtl*n.5 SHFl.YYltl 
HHH=HHHr <OR Tl MHH*HHH+C ) SHFL992I-l 
HHH=SnRTtHHHl*H SHFI YY3tl 
JFI ARSIHHH-HPI I I J .l.T.n.f-lOl I r,t’ Tn 7nn . S~~l.9940 
inn HPIJJ-HHbI SHFI. YY50 
7tlt-I HPI I J=HHH SHFL9960 
HH=HPt 1 I SHFI 997n 
IFIHH.CT.HPl711 HH.HP17) SHFL9YRn 
HH=WH/FRT. SHFI Y9YO 
1~1 HH.I.F .ANFY~ Jnv AR J l r,n Tn 4no SHFL OtlOtl 
ANFCII JnVAQ J =HH SHFI.tWln 
t.nnnJ 1l lVAR I =I. SttFl. nn7n 
‘,,n PFTIIRN SHFI Ot130 
Fhltl SHFI. t)t14tl 
StWRtXIl;UF WFLc.1 f CC rTn,NlPll SHFI ilO 
~************tS*~*~*~~*~~~**********************************************fSHFl.(~n~n 
C-----CALCllLFTF llt.111 t;FnMFlUJC SlJFFNFSS MATUJCES tlf SHFI.1. FLFMFNl SHFLOO7n 
,y****4*****1~**S****~***********.~~***~4* S******4**4******4**4**t*4***4**.~HFI~,,OA,, 
JMPLTCJl RFAI.*R (A-H.V-2) SHFI (IflY 
ni~f~~SIn~~~sr(h.74i.~n(sl SHFLOlnn 
~~~~Mn~~/~~~Pl./A(17).R(17l.iI(9~i.17(3hl.~3t~hl,(.nr.(i7J.(:J(Y.YJ. SHFI 0110 
1 ~7(~.9).~3fq.~i. cJ(71,c7(~l.c~(3l .r,tw+(3hJ SHFl~O17ll  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .FMII~~I SHFI 013n 
nn 7nn J=1,3n SHFl.0140 
nn 7nn .ki,v SHFI (1150 
Clllt J..lI=n. SHFl.Olhn 
r.ll7f J..'l=n. wFl.ni7n 
7nn GII~( J..il=n. SHFl~lI1RO 
nn Jnn h~~=J,h~suJ SMFI nlY0 
~~***0******~*********~*********~~******************~*********************~~~~~~n7nn 
r-----FnRH IlLlIT T.F(1MF~UJC STJFFNFSS MAlRJCFS IN Lr'CAL CtVUnJNAlES SHFl.0710 
~Q4**0*4*1t*****~4*42****~~******4**:~**********4**~**4**********4**4******~H~l~()~),) 
CALL ZHFI,T.ZlNT) SHFI 11730 
,y04***********"******4**4**** **444*~~***t***~**4*~*4*4*****444*44~*44**44SHFl~t,74() 
t------1PANZFVRM Tfl CI.nRAl. CnnR~~JNAlFS SHFI 0750 
~*****************S****** 46444411444~4443444444444444444444444444~~4~4444~~~~,~,,)~~ 
CALL S~I.T.lltt~Il1.l;1.T1.T7.73.L~r..FITl SHFI (177n 
CALL SHLCTlt GlI7.T.7.TlrT21T3.LnT..hlTI SHF~~II? RO 
Inn CALI. wcc7J 1txt1.r.7. ~1.17~~3.l.t~r.h~~i SHFI 079n 
IF I NTRT.Fn.l l  PFTIIRLI SHFL(1:30tl 
~*******(l**~ti*~*******~~~**~*~~**~,***~<~*****~~***********~*****************~HFl.(,~~~ 
C-----r,HFCK FtlR FLAT VR NFARLY FLAT OllAtlRlLATFRAL FLFMFNT ANI) SHFI.0370 
c 1RANSFt 'RM SllFFNF'iS ET 5'TH NPDF 5t' ( ;LnHAL CtWR~~JNATFS SHFLn33n 
~h**4*~*~***t*L******~*****~**~*****44*4*4***~*4****4***~******44444**~~SHfl.~134n 
rA1.l SHLCl7lGllJ ,TV.Cl.C?.C31 SHFIt-t350 
CALL SHLC.T7l t;l l7rTV.C1 .C7,C7l SHFLOjhO 
CAl.1, tHLT.~7iT.l~~.~~.C.l.C.7.C.3I SHFI 01711 
~****44t****t*:~4*0*~****~4<~**~**4************************4~*4****4*4**~*SHFl~~j~ll 
C-----CClhlnFNSATJVN OF IMTFPNAL OFGRFFS VF FRFFDtlb' PF llhlll GEtlHFlRJC. SHFI 03Ytl 
c STJFFklFSS MATRJCFS sHFI~(l4nn 
~~~444444444444~~44444~44444~444~4444444444444444444444444444444444444444~HF~ 041n 
CALL SHl~cn7l6llI.sc l SHFl.O47(1 
cnl.l. wl.cn7tr,l17.sr.i SHFL043n 
CALL Swcn7t Gll7,Sc.l SHFl.0440 
RFTIIUN SHFI n45n 
FLltl SHFL04hl-l 
<llRP~llllhlF SHFL6?1hlTl SHFI n47n 
~*$*****d*Stfh*tt*t* t~tb***f**4*r*00*~**f(r5*****3t*f*S"t**~***f**tS**lPfOSHFI~,,4",, 
c-----Flhll, IlhllT T.F~~YFlRIC STIFFNFSC b'lnlRICF< CI1PRFSPIlNI)ING Tn 
C 
SHFI I1490 
HFMRRAW STRFCS RF%IILTANTS hl(XXI,NIYVI AND NIXYI IN LnCAL 
r 
sMFLn5oo 
Cflf lRnlNAlFZ ,=pR THF lRlANGlll.AP FLFMFNI T~Mp~NFhIl  SHFIn51n 
C0-*9df*1900t**t;blri lrtrh*LbOfd*bQ****,Qft38nfh09rLfO**"St*~litQ+Sil3~~*~~~*~~SHF,~O53(1 
lHPl.lr.lT RFAl.OR IA-H.o-2) SHFI 0530 
niwwim 717,3I.H17l,lPMl7l swLn54n 
CT)MM~~~/C~~PL/Ll~,4l.R13,4l.TTl1~RI,L~C.1)7l.C11~9,91,l:7~9,91.~310r9lSHFI(1550 
irnf3.~i.nxf~irnwoi SHFImn5hn 
nbT8 710.317333333333333 .n.n59715n717flY77n ,0.47ni~2nh41n5)15 , SHFI II5711 
1 n.47ni~7nhbln5)15 ..7Y7~764~57531~7 .o.ini786507323456 , SHFl.05HO 
7. n. in17~65n737~~56 .n.337333333333333 .0.47ni42oc4ifei15 , SHFI n5Yo 
3 n.nw715R717u9770 ,n.47ni47nh41n5115 .. in12Rh5n7323456 , stifl.nhnn 
‘ n.797b7hw5352nR7 
5 
,n.inl7Ph5n737345h ,0.333333333333337 . SHFI nhin 
n.47ni47nhLimii5 ,n.47ni47nh~)n5115 ..n59715R717R9770 , SHFl.Oh7n 
h n.in17Rh5n7773456 ,n.)ni7R650737345h .0.7974769n5353m77 I SHFI 0630 
nATA H/.775..1)734G1577RA5nh ,.1373461527RR506 ..1373941577HR5nb ,SHFLOh40 
1 . i759?9im544R77 ,.17593YlRn544fl77 . .1759!91Hn54UQ77 /SHFl,1165n 
nATA lP~I7.1.1'1 sHfI.nhhn 
nn 5 l=l.Q SHFI.iIh7l-l 
nn 5 .1=).9 SHFI.m.H(1 
Glllr.'l=~. SHFl.nhYO 
G7l l,.ll=n. sHfLn7nn 




Rl=Rll,NTl SHFI n7so 
R?=R( 7,hlTl SHFLn7hn 
R?..Rl7,NT) SHFI 077fl 
ARFn‘=(A~tR7-b7*R7)*7 SHFL~17RO 
nn 100 1~~1.7 SHFI 07Yn 
Hl=H( IPI sclfI.rlRnn 
CS~tSfQtbOd34L*LDett~~~~~~~**eS*~~~***~*~~~~~**~~*~~~~~~**~~~~~SH~ln”l,, 
C-----Fl"ll SHAPF FllhlCTl~bl nFRlVATlVFS '4.R.T NATIIRAL Cflf lRnlNATEs IDI ANn SHFLnX70 
C IJ.R.T Y Arm Y cfvwnirlhif~ fnx,nY) AT ~NT~C.RA~I~~N PniNT ip SHFl.OH3fl 
~OC0*****~*3t4044***~*~~~~*~*~~~**~~~*~~ ^tS:06:lttht0$+4fteii49d+*O*f**tOQS,,F,-,,R40 
nn in 1=1.3 St'FI nR5n 
.I=lPMI II SHFI.nRhl) 
K=IPhIl.Il SHFI OR7lj 
11=1*3-7 SIlFl.n~Rn. 
.lJ=.,h7-7 SMF, IlRr),l 
KK=K*3-7 SHFl.O~l~ll 
Al=Ail.NTl SHFI nYlrl 
A.l=A(.I.MT) SHFI.W.'?n 
AK=hlK,NTl SHFI. 0430 
HI=Rl I.LITl SHFLOY4(1 
R,I=R,.I.NT l SHFI OY50 
RK=R(K,NTl SIIFI.,lYh,l 
71=7llP.Il SIdFI w7n 
77=7( IP,.Il SHTI.fIqHlI 
71=711P.U1 %HFI OY',,, 
711=71*71 Sl-11-l. 1ClO~l 
777=77*77 SHFI 111) 0 
733=73*77 SHFI. 10711 
717371,177 SHFI I(I'~(\ 
777=77t73 SHFIe 111411 
7,~=7)077 SHFI 111511 
IN I , I I 1=,.n-~77-7~1+7nl717+~l.~l \I-IF,. 1 nfln 
“l,,,1+1l=7::fF1.10711)-HKI:7171+n.5~14.1-RKl*277 SHFI in7” 
ll( l,l l+7)=7~~l 6,1~‘21~-AK*Z17l+“.5*l A.l-AK1’2227 SHFI. lnw 
nr 1 ..I.I I =777-7x,71 7 SHFI 1 “Y” 
nf l..l.lCl l=nK*777+n.5*( HK-HI )0777 SHFL 1100 
nti , .1.1+7)=AK::777+n.5~(AK-A1~~~77~ SHFI 1110 
“( l,KK )=739-7”713 SHFI. 117” 
n(l.~K+1I=-R.18717+n.l,o(“l-~.1)077? SHFI 1170 
1” “I l ,KK+7l=-A.l~~7=v3+“.5rr( Al-A.ll”771 SHFL 1140 
n” 7n l-1.9 SHFI. 1 I5n 
nx(ll= n~i,l~:~Ri+n,7,11rR7+1~~9,li~~~7 SFIFI. I I hn 
70 nvtli= n~i,~~a~i+n~7,l~~A7+~~~~.0~63 SHFI 1170 
~*rs00b*-~tbrt0*4~~~~~?~~*~,~~<,~:*~~~*~~~%*~~**%~~*~=**~~*~~~~~*~~***~~*~~~**~*SHF,~ , lRO 
C-----F,N” C”VlR,RllT,“hI 7” ,lN,T GF”MFTRlC ZTlFFNF<S MATRIX FROM SUFI. 1140 
c INTFGRATI”M  P”,PlT IP SHFI. 17 “0 
C:~*$~:*00LOtSL3~~0~~.., $ :QQSi.*0nr0hh(l”d0dLOlcUD;:;99C*irOi;lF, 1711, 
nn In i=i .9 SWFL 177n 
nn 3” .!=I ,I SHFI 1730 
CIII..II=CI~ i..ll+nxf I~*“~~.II*HI SHFC 1740 
r.711.,11=1:7~i..t i+nvr11a1~~~.11cH1 SHFI 1750 
In c.3f i.. i~=m~ l..i~+~nx~li+nvl.ii+nvlli~nxi.iii~~i SHFI. 17 6” 
inn cm7 IFUI~= SHFI 1770 
nn 4” 1-1.9 SHFL 17Rn 
“n 40 .I=I ,l SHFI 1740 
Clf I ,.I l=Cl( I ..I) /APFA4 SHFI. 1300 
c.71 l..Il=C7( l..ll/AlJFA4 SHFI 1310 
G3( l..lI=C3l I .. l l /APFA4 SHFI. i37n 
~l~.~.ll=cl~l..Il SHFI 13311 
C7~.l., l=C7~ I..lI SHFL 13411 
bn c-~I.I,~)=~~~I..I~ SHFI 1350 
RFTIIRN SHFL 136” 
F hln SHFI 1.37” 
















SCIFI , 5R,! 
vtw7ntlTlhlF lWU,hl” I A.Ml,TT, H~ltNIIUlllI 
C04***ettS*r*4f~*$*0**~~~~~*~~~ ‘t~;9*Sb*~+39*0*tC4$~~*~~*~*****~******~~~~~l,,,~J,,,,~,, 
C-----Rfll lNt~ARY FLFMFNTS HmtNrm70 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nlHFNSlnN Al YTtlTI H~llNnll4n 
CnMMTIN /Fl PFR, NPARl 141 ,NIIMNP.HREN~.~tFl.TYP,~‘, rL~7rN3,N4rNS,Ml1T,NFOCll’ltN~l~5lt 
. .PI,IMF,..LIIIHIlV.M1 .H7.M~,I.l~,,.II.h~FOP.NRl.~T.K Rl~llNml6ll 
C~MH~N/.IttMK/I.T,I.H.I.,Cr.f 77,..lltNl f?lR, Pl~llNnrl7~l 
tflMMflA~/llNITZ/IR.I~.l~.ll,l7.,~.lR.l9~ll~.l~l.ll7.ll~ wttlrtnnw 
hl l IHF=NPAR 17, ~mi~tnn90 
IF I NPARI 1 I .Fn.n, (in TO 5On RnllNnloo 
CALL r.LAMPIA,~l1,.A~N7,,A,~l~,.Alh~4I.~lltMF.Nll~NP, twttwtlin 
RFTIIWN twllhlfll7O 
vn U?llFllW.7fl137, wltlNnl3o 
“” *nn HMZI .Nt,HF RnItNo14o 
CALI. SlRSC IAfNl,.AlNl,,AlU3,.NFO.fJItMIIV.LL.I.R,nl HnllNnl5n 
l,n RO” l.=,.T.l~H wwnihn 
CAt.L SlRZC IAIM l.AlNl lrAfN3l.A’FC),NttNt~V.LC.t.H.l I RnltNnl7rl 
WRITFI lW.3007, MM.L.1 .26~1l.l=l.?l Hill INn 1 HO 
fmn I-,~NTINIIF wrtttbto190 
RFTtlRN H~ttN(17 II0 
,“,,7 FPRHAT,/ /SnH AhlALYZ1S PF Rflt lNllARY FI.FMFNlS - Ct lNSTRAINT FflRt-FS // lU’llN,171ll 
15L.H C.f lNST NltMRFR LflArl CASF FnRCF MI~~FNTII I HrlllN,t77n 















IF~~RAcF.F~.".I TRACF= i.nF In 
KK=Ih%*l IFL-NJ 
nn Inn 1=1,5 
1X( 1)=IFI II-KK 
lFIIFf?I.hlF.", r." 1" 71" 
"n in1 I=-i,5 
1X11,=" 
"" 55" hlFL=N.IFt. 
nn 11" I-1.5 
11=1x1 1) 
IFlII.F"."l G" T" 11" 
xxl1~=x,11l 
YYII,=Yf11, 
721 Il=Z, III 
r"hll IhllIF 
1FIIxI3I.F"."l G" 1" 75n 
CALL VFCT"Rltt.xXl71.YYOl.Z7i7l.XXf3l.YYI~l.ZZI~Il 
CALL VFCT"RIV.XXI~l~YY14l.LZo.XXIS)rYY15)11Zl5Il  
CALL CR"<S(ll.V.~I 
r.n T" 7h" 
CAt.L VFtl"Rfl,XXll~,YYIl,r77f1,.XXli'1.YYl7I,ZZI7,, 





n" 50 I=I..I 
Sl 1 *.I I=Tllt~Tf.I,~TRAC.F~K" 
SlI+3..t+~I=lf1I*Tl.l,~7RA~F*KR 
nn 5nn 1~7.6 
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